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THREE MONTHS 40 
,U. S. 50c. A Y'EAR IN ADDITION 
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What Will Canada’s 
Answer Be? 

/^VER in the sodden trenches amid the bursting 
shells and the roar of artillery where Canada’s 

boys are fighting and dying. 

—they are waiting for Canada’s answer when the 
sale of Victory Bonds begins. 

0* ' 

^ AN ADA’S soldiers expect that 
^ we at home will put up the mil- 
lions they need to keep on fighting, 

—the millions they must have 
to win Victory for freedom, home 
and Canada. 

What answer willCanacla make? 

What answer will you make? 

Shall it be said that Canada 
spares not her sons from the sacri- 
fice of battle, yet withholds her 
dollars to give them victory? 

Rathef will it be said that Can- 
ada once more, for the fourth 
time in three years, cheerfully 
puts up' her millions upon millions 
for the câuse of freedom, right- 
eousness and justice. 

Canada’s answer must be, 

—that the Canadian hand to 
the plow of Victory holds stead- 
fast and firm. 

—that Canada is in deadly earnest 
when she says the “last man and 
the last dollar.” 

That is the answer Canada will 
give to our boys in the trenches, 
our kinsmen in Britian, and our 
Allies everywhere. 

That is the answer we will give 
to the Huns who thought and said 
that Canada would desert the 
Empire before she would fight or 
pay. 

Every bond you buy is an 
answer. Let the millions of an- 
swers from Canada’s loyal men 
and women make a chorus of 
Victory to ring around the world. 

cii f 

Canadas Victory Loan-Campaign 
opens on Monday^ November 12 

I 

**Giinada’s Victory Loan 
AH About It” 

is the title of a pamphlet 
that should be ia the 
hands of every man and 
woman In the country. 

Mail this coupon at 
once and get your copy 

Chairman, Provincial Committee, 
Canada’s Victory Loan, 

Toronto. 

Kindly send me a copy of pamphlet entitleds 
“ Canada’s Victory Loan, All About It" 

Name      

Street or R.R.. 
\ 

P.O  

Prov. 

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. ' 

Card of Thanks 
Vo the Editor ot The Newe. 
Dear Sir : 

I wish to sincerely thank my nelgh- 
hors and friends for their valuable as- 
sfe.tanCe at the time of the fire which 
destroyed my house, on .September 

' ttt^ and also for theii se’vices 
; since in helping me to rebuild. 

Yours truly, 
WILFRED BISSONETTE 

liOchlel, Nov. 6th, 1917. 

C&rd of Thanks 
To the BWitor of The News. 
Sear Sir : 

I desire to return my hear^dt 
ttanks to my neighbors and friènds 
lor thdir unremitting kindness and rpathy during the illness and at 

time of the death of mv beloved 
trtfe. 

Yours truly, 
J. D. ASSELIN. 

Alexandria, Nov. 6th, 1917. 

Bay Victory Bonds—the inter- 
return is prompt and sure. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor ol The News. 

Dear Sir : 

I take this opportunity to convey 
to our neighbors and friends our sin- 
cere tlianks for their kindly help and 
sympathy during our recent bereave- 
ment. 

On behalf ot the family, 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

Dunvegan, Nov 6th, 1917; 

Fairm Wetnted 
Wanted to purchase a good farm 

with good buildings and convenient 
to Alexandria or other school centre. 
Apply giving details as to farm, etc., 
and terms desired to Bor 16, R. R. 
No. 3. Dalkeith, Ont. <2-2 

Teacher Wanted 
For Public Snhoot Sectlm No. 25 

KuByon. Poties oommeacing Sept. 4. 
Salary «475.00. Apply ito M. McRae, 
8ae.-T(eas.. OteeaOeld. asti 

NOTICE TO CREOITORS 
All creilitors or others, having 

claims against the estate o) Peter 
Kippen, late ot the Township of Ken- 
yon in the County of Glengarry, far- 
mer, deceased, who died ob or about 
the 8th day of December, 1916, at 
said Tow'iislUp of Kenyon, are requir- 
ed to send duly verified particulars ol 
their claims or deliver the same to 
the undersigned Solicitor for the Ad- 
iiunistrator with Will annexed on or 
before the 8tli day of December, 1917. 
After that date the estate will be 
distributed amongst the persons en- 
titled thereto, regard being had only 
to cl-d ms of which notice shall then 
have been received. 

This notice is given under R. S. O. 
19U, Chap. lai. Sec. 58. 

Cornwall, Onta io, Nov. 5th, 1917. 
. JOHN A. CHtSHOLM, 

Liddell Block, tiomwall. Ont., 
Solicitor lor James Kippen, 
Apple Hill P.O., Administrator 
with Will annexed. 43-4 
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Sacrifice Of 
Persoaai Prefereace 

The political situation in Glengarry 
—Stormont which has until recently 
been somewhat complicated now ap- 
pears to be righting Itself and the 
atmospliere is clearing. Mr. John Mc- 
Martiii has been before the people a^ 
a candidate for nearly three years. 
He was unanimously nominated at 
the Liberal Convention early in 1915, 
and as a hiberal Candidate kept him- 
self before the people and thoroughly 
organized the riding. The progress of 
the war has made many changes in 
the ali.gnment of parlies in the coun- 
try. The Liberals under the leader- 
ship <d Sir Waifrid Laurier gave an 
unstinted support to the war mea- 
sures,ot the Borden Government, and 
consented to the e.vtension of I’arlia-1 
meat in 1916. Mr. McMartiii was in ! 
full accord and pcr.soiuiliy did very 
much towards war measures. He was 
unsparing in his efloits to forw'a’'d 
any .good cause. His sending out and 
maintaining two muses .at his own 
expense, hig liber, ! contribuHons to 
the hand ami regimental tuiids of the 
Ij-lth Battalion, his support of re- 
cruiting and luanv other p.inierous 
contributions show- Ills heart is in the 
war. 

\Tlic kaleidoscopic changes In the 
p'clitical situation at Ottawa ivere 
diliicuU to [ijliow but when Unioh 
tiovernmcnl became an assured fact, 
when iormcr lieuti-nants of Sii VViliriii 
SUCH as Carvel, Graham, Cafdei, Cre 
rar, A. li. .Sifiun, Uowoil, I'ug.slcy, 
.Vlorris, iUol.can, Gutnrie, and oui 
own luemuer, Mc_Uili.,u, Uirew politics 
aside i..-r tnc moment and lined up 
ttith the Conservatives iwr the pur- 

I pose of forming a government for a 
more vigorous prosecution of the war 
he at once fi-insl,. and openly declar- 
ed I imself as a supporter of ll'.is Un- 
ion Government. B, doing so lie in 
no -,vay iorgoes liis Liberal principles. 
John iUc.Martin is still as good a Lib- 
eral as any nf us. This is no time to 
play parl}^ politics. Let us first, with 

Jour .-Ulies, gel nd of this German 
’menace. Tlieii when ty true united 

ellort this is done. It will be lime 
enougli for dineiences to come again 
and for parti is to align themselves 
once more on party lines. But now, 
like true brothers, we must, think and 
act as one and bend every effort of 
Canada to the sole object of beating 
the Germans. 

We have always bad -éh^ greatest 
respect and esteem and we might say 
reverence for the old chief. Sir Wil- 
frid, and we believe to-day that be is 
playing the part of the patriot. Ha 
was invited to join hands in the for- 
mation of a Union Government but 
refused. By accepting heAsould have 
thrown hU Sative province to the 
Nationalists, wliich aixfording tv-the^ 
propaganiu 'would in sn'‘pro1»m>Uity 
mean the comâlyte Diotation of ^el^. 
and perhaps disruption of l'mifèd-, 
eratiOB. . L,-.*.-* - ' 

We may havs diSerdat-iopialQigt app 
on flow the fuU fevcsi’of CaiMa’s 
weight may be thrown into the war,, 
but we are inclined to believe that 
this may best be done through a 
Union between the two great puHtical 
parties. 

So fur as this riding is couceiued 
we have already done magnilicentiy In 
recruiting. The French boys and the 
Scotch boys gathered to the colours 
perhaps better than In any other cou- 
nty in Ontario. It is estimated that 
at least twelve hundred Glengarrians 
and ei-Glengarrians are now over- 
seas. There arc not a great many 
hitt who will be uHected by the Mili- 
tary Service Act when the exemption 
boards will have done their work but 
at the same time it is right, fit and 
proper that ' the solders from here 
should have adequate support whether 
it comes from here or elsewhere. 

This is the time to drop petty pol- 
itical difierénees. And we might right 
here quote the recent worils of IJoyd 
George, the present head of the Brit- 
ish U ion Government and the mrst- 
wliile'great Liberal,Leader in Eng- 
land when he says : 

“We have now reached the stage 
“ when the ordinarj things of poUti- 
" cal life sink into Inslgmficahce by 

‘ the side of the tremendous issues 
“ which are involved I often think of 

the things wc quarrelled about 
“ thre,e, four or five years ago ; and 
“ now I am amazed at the tremend- 
“ oils things we have in hand. The 
♦ fate of millions of men and millions 
“ of iqoney hang in a balance and I 
" ieel angry when I see people worry- 
“ ing about the little things ot yes- 
“ terday and thinking those are the 
“ things that matter and I say to 
“ these people are your eyes open, 
“ this is no time to potter." 

A Convention of the identical Lib- 
eral delegates of this riding who plac^ 
ed Mr. McMartin in the field three 
years ago will again meet In Alexan- 
dria tomorrow-. We have every ron- 
fldence that they too will show them- 
selves willing to forego party politics 
for the time befng and back the stand 
taken by the majority of the leading 
Liberals of Canada for Union Gov- 
ernment. 

We do not turn our coats, but w;e 
take them off uutü we have beaten 
the Germans. 

Alexandria Officer 
’ On Wounded list 

Mr«. Dan A. McDonald, Ottawa St. 
received the appended message on 
■Saturday last ollicially notifying her 
that her son, Lieut. Alexander D. 
McDonald had been wounded while on 
active service. Lieut. McDonald be- 
fore enlisting was an efficient em- 
ployee of the Bank of Ottawa, and 
his many friends hope to leant ol his 
rapid recovery from hts wounds. 

Ottawa, Nov, 2, 1917, 
Mrs. Dan A. McDonald, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Sincerely regret to inform you 
Lieut. Alexander Duncan McDonald, 
Mounted Rifles, ollicially reported ad- 
mitted Fourteenth General Hospital, 
Winereaux, Oct. 2fjth, 1917; contusion 
left foot, severe. 

Director of Records. 

in Appeal 
Un Monday, November I'iili, a Do- 

mii'.ion wide Campaign will be inau- 
gurated .or a subscription from every 
person wno eun fttij a bond ot the va' 
lue of .Sàû or over to the Great Can- 
adian'! ictoiy War Loan issue of $150- 
000,009, or more. No Canadian needs 
to nave explained to hiin the nelesj 
slty for ilie Iremeiidous amount oi 
fi ads required by the Gobernment of 
tlie day for the prosecution oi the 
Great World War m whidi t'anada 
has been eii.gageti iroui its oul.break. 
It should, how-ever, be pointed out 
that whereas for generations Canada 
Itus been laianced not only as to her 
G-.rVernment iiorrow .tigs Init also :ai- 
gely as to her transportation and in- 
dmttritJ utidertaKings by tirttat Brit- 
ain, conditions in 1917 are such that 
iliis Dominlim now lu-.s an opportuj 
iiity to repay part of tliis debt to the 
Mother Country not oniy by. bearing 
its own share of war expenditure but 
also Ijy providing credits to enable 
Great Britain to purchase her muni- 
tions and supplies, particularly of 
food. This enables Canadians to show 
in a practical way their gratitude for 
British generosity in the past and at 
the same time to strengthen ami sup- 
port the native industries ol the 
Country upon -which its prosperity de- 
pends. There ia no denying the fact 
that since August’of 1914 this coun- 
try has prospered amazingly in al- 
most every branch of busini^ss and 
that the people as a whole are well 
able to take care of the present 
Government issue ot bonds is amply 
^moostrated by the ever increa^g 
f4aviugs deposits in the itiartered 
Banks. 

As to the security ofTered one has 
only td ‘say- that tlie issue is an ob- 
tigfAtion of the Government of the 
B^inion of Canada in order to 
bring home to prospective buy^ the 
Met’ that a War Bond is the premier 
security of this Country. It lias be; 
hind tit the credit of tlie whole Do= 
minion and Jts baciting is the whole 
assets and revenue of tlie nation. 

The issue will be in the loim of 
five, ten and twenty year bonds up- 
on which the rate of interest is liigh- 
er on the shorter maturities. 

At tlie request of the Minister of 
Finance I am acting as Chairman of 
the United Counties’ Organizatioa 
and 1 appeal most earnestly to every 
earner and Sa-yings depositor tiirougb- 
(hit the.se three Counties to extend to 
the canvassers who will caH upon 
them during the period from the 12th 
to the ilOth of November instant, a 
hearty welcome and not to send them 
away without subscribing tor some 
amount at least of this issue. Those 
of us who annot actually take our 
place in the fighting line can fight 
equally as well witli the silver bullets 
of our dollars. 

The effort of the Dominion Organi- 
zation is to place these Bonds in ev- 
ery home in the whole country. I 
am confident that these three old 
settled Counties will uphold their 
traditions of loyalty and patriotism 
by replying in no uncertain maimer 
to the appeal now made to them. 

Yours very truly. 

Geo. A. Stiles, Chairman, 
Victory I.oan Campaign 

Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. 

Soldiers’ Letters 
From Bomb. D. .1. Macdonald to his 

sister. Miss .lanie May McDonald, 
G recn Valley. 

Headquarters, 2nd Brigade, 
Canadian Reserve Artillery, 

Milford Camp, 
Willey, Sureey, 

October 1, 1917. 

•My dear Janie May ; 
I received your .letter this evening 

dated August 23rd, so you see what 
a long time it takes a letter to reach 
me, that is in some cases only, as 
other times I receive them inside of 
four weeks. 1 am awfully sorry Jane 
that I never wrote you or mentioned 
your name in any ot m> letters, but 
do not think tliat lieeause i have not 
written on. That I have forgotten 
you because I h.ive not and often 
think of you and liow glad 1 w-ould 
be^o see you once more, but as you 
said in your leeter we can only live 
in hopes as ti:e war is Iial)Ie to last 

I a long time yet. Tell Mamma that t 
received al! lier ietlers and also tlie 
parcels she sends nie. I received one 
last night and one not loni; ago—both 
containing notes, and tell her that I 
enjoyed them very much, al.so that 1 
receive Hie Alexandria News—not ev- 
ery week thougli—as I suppose some 
oi hem are bound to go astray. ? 
go to a housi' liere sometimes fhr din- 
ner on .Snmlnys and there is a little 
girl there that resembles you quite a 
lot and they call her “.S'inshine ’’ as 
sl;e is always laughing and very mer- 
ry. 'I'he we.ither h-re is getting ra- 
ti'.er (add nml foggy-but I am not 
cold as I have el.ght -very lieavy blan 
kets whieii keep me ever so w’arm. I 
-ilso have a bed: three hoards on two 
little trestles with a tick containing 
■some sfraw—iiut I am .so used to 
sleeping in pieces of this sort that 1 
enjoy it iust as well as a feather bed 
and sleep sound as a log. I took a 
little wliite kitten from FRiornelUîe 
with me and she waits in my bed 
every ni.ght until I come in and when 
1 get under the clothes she crawls in 
and sings herself to sleep. She gets 
up in the morning v.-hen T do and 
sometimes I do not see her all day, 
but in the evening she is always wait- 
ing for me. When I go to France I 
am going to take her with me. I took 
her down here, inside my tunic. I have 
her well trained as every time T open 
my tunic and call her she jumps right 

, in. I have a pretty good time here 
as I am off duty every night and ev- 
ery fourth afternoon I go to Godalnv- 
Ing and Guildford where there are 
Theatres and Movies. Guildford is 
larger than Cornwall 

I and another fellow have n motor 
cycle here but have a tot of trouble 
getting gasoline as it is very scarce. 
There are two seats on the machine 
and we travel alt over the (ountry. I 
would Kte to take you for a ride on 
it-dt goes ever so faat. Tell Bonny I 
received his letter last week and will 
answer it soon. Oh. say- bow is 
grandpa, no one has ever said any- 
thing about him with the exception of 
Manama, who said be was well in one 
of her letters. I suppose pBaay: has 
qoite a time with his blot^ir^’>.l sent 
some snajis in my last letfe#. Ï think 
it was to'Mamma-1 wrotèkkil am en- 
closing a snap tor you in f^Sd-.Ietter of 
^Headquarters Staff.” W#otiert out 
on a bfyouac not long diO-: a forty 
mile march with the horSefi ' guns, 
mules, r.itkms, waggons, and every- 
thing we needed. We were away out 
in the country for three days. It 
was |reat sport, only it rained ail 
the time and we were soaking wet 
for a couple of days. When 1 got ba<*. 
I wrung my blankets and 'there was 
quite a drop ot water in them but, 
nevertheless, I enjo3red it aifd. lt did 
not hurt me ia the least. i:-mé this 
country all-right nowj far Ifitfij^than 
I did a^ first. T was in Lohifitn for a 
week end not long ago amt dttjdyed 
my trip. I am going again the end of 
this month for four days and wlH send 
yon a souvenir. 

Well, .lane, I guess I will close, and 
be sure and write me a long totter 
soon. 

Vonr loving brother, 

DUNCAN. 
Tell Benny I received his Gum and I 

enjoyed it very much, and thank him. 

■'-n'dnhi 

House to Let 
Comlortabie house to rent, situate 

on lot 29—5th Lochiel. • For further 
particulars apply to .Jos. Trottier, 
R.R. 1, Alexandria. th 4l-« 

Don’t put off till tomorrow the 
Bood you can buy today—Buy 
Victory Bonds NOWl 

Honor Hoi! 
Wounded ; 

Lieut. Alexander D. McDonald, Alexv 
andcia. ^ ' 

633987 H. Douglas, Cornwall. 
633187 .1. D. McDonell, Cornwall. 
633130 H. Joly, Hawkesbury. 
790715 J. S. Tilton, Cornwall. 
427343 .1. A. McMillan, Newington, 

Ontario. 
633743 G. Laframboise, South Lan-n 

caster. 
633139 H. Currier, Cornwall. 
633565 .1. W. Quiellierrler, Vankleek 

Hiil 
683225 D. C. McDonald, Glen Rober#' 

î?on. f 
633774 r. R. McDonald, Olcn Robert^, 

son. 
633810 A. Paquette, Montebello. 
633231 H. I. Quindon, CbeoyilUv.Que. 
833057 -fohn WcDonuld (son of Mrs.V 

D. K. McDonald, Alexandria) gun 
shot wound right arm. 

firent Victory 
loan Campaign 

Opens Monday I2th 
Dominion wide canvass of three weeks* 

Every citizen of Canada will be asked to 
subscribe. 

The organization for selling the new 
Dominion of Canada Victory Loan in the 
United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry has been completed, the per- 
sonal of which appears elsewhere in this 
issue, and everything is in readiness for 
the opening of the campaign at 9 a. m. 
Monday the 12th, inst. 

It is the indisputable duty of every cit- 
izen of the Dominion of Canada who has 
$50.00 or more available to purchase 
Victory Bonds. 

BECAUSE:—If the conflict which is now 
raging in the cause of Liberty and Demo- 
cracy is to be carried to a successful con- 
clusion every available Silver Bullet 
must be fired as well as those of steel. 

BECAUSE:—Great Britain and her allies 
are looking to Canada for Provisions and 
munitions, and' are prepared to buy to 
the extent of the credit we are prepared 
to advance to them. 

BECAUSE:^The interest rate is Sh% 
per annum payable by coupon at any 
chartered bank in the Dominion of Can- 
ada. BSK;, ^ i: 

BECAUSE:—The security behind these 
bonds is the total resources of the Dom- 
inion of Canaria. 

Every citizen should have his mind 
made up as to the amount of Victory 
Bonds he or she is prepared to buy be- 
fore the team member Calls. This will 
save time. 

Application can be given to team mem- 
bers or forwarded direct to Victory Loan 
Headquarters at Cornwall. They may 
also be turned in to any chartered bank. 

The more applications turned in the 
first day of the campaign, the more time 
there w'ill be to cover tlie oalanCe of the 
field. 

A badge of honor in the shape ot a 
Victory Loan button will be presented to 
each purchaser of Victory Bond, Get your 
badge early. 

Shoot the Line with Silver Bullets. Buy- 
Victory Bonds. 

. 4 

Contiilintiaos to 
Patriotic fund 

Contributions to Patriotic Fund by 
patrons of Cedar Grove Factory, D. 
W. Fraser, proprietor. Value of milk 
donated as under — 

J. S. McKenzie  $197 
lohii Robinson     197 

F. Sabourin     1 90 
D. A. McMillan       1 78 
A. N. McMillan   .j 4 68 
David Heath   1 42 
A. McRae     2 18 
J, J. McCaffrey    .... 2 31 
Peter McDougall     1 42 
F. A. Brodie      2 031 
M. McGilUvray        1971 
D- R. McDonald     3 021 
•John Proulx        2 281 
K. McCaskfll .............   3 491 
D, M. McGillivtay    2 66 
Simon I.efebvre   ...j  1 08 
Marv McDonald    167! 
D. W. Fraiser, Propii^or   3 00] 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. M. McKelUr- ' 

The following death ooticQ is taken 
from a paper published at^^uris Man. 

After an iilness of only four hours the ' 
cEqath occurred ooi Monday morning of 
Mrs^Malcolm McKellar at the early age 
of 48 years death being due to a pai^ytic 
stroke. The death was a terrible shock 
to the members of the family and citizens 
generally. FI ywTfl ^ 
Deceased was bom in Glengarry county» 
Ontario,'her maden name being Urquhart. 
In 1899 ^he married Malcolm McKel^» 
who with three of a family survive,. Miss 
Vivi^ and Gordcu and Donald, Tw'6 
sisters also sn v:cc, Mrs. D, MpKay ot 
Moose Jaw ^ Mrs. Anng Leslie of 
North WàterTOrough, Maine. ' 

Rev. D. Mclver conducted the f^era^ 
services. A wealth of flowers paid silent 
tribute to the esteem in which she wa^ 
held by a host of friends among the many 
wreaths being a star from the Ladies 
Auxiliary of tlie B. of R. T.; a crescent 
from the Crescent Rebeka Lodge of 
which organization she was a member, a 
wreath from the family; Sprays from the 
O. R. C.; the B. of R. T.; the Junior ?nd 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor Societ- 
ies of Knoz Church; Grade 8 and lo ot 
the So^iS School; the Missionary Society 
of Knox Church; Mr. and Mrs. C. Granth- 
am, Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Forrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Roden» and a wreath from C. P. 
R. office employees. The pall bearers 
were;—W. J. McLean, N. Wilson, A. B. 
Winters, C O. Collier, W.f Wotxls and 
and Alex Ziegler. 

Births 
WATERHOÜSE-ÜH, Tuesday, Octo- 

her «fled, 1917, at 50 IJotchinsoit 
St., Montreal, to Mr, and Mrs. F. 
H. Waterhouse, a son. 

AUBIN—At Dyer,. Ont., on Toesdaf, 
Oct. 30th, 1917, to Mr. and MiSy 
Joseph Aubin, a daughter. ^ 

September 23nd, 1917. 

O’CONNELL—At Spring.'li'lii, Vet- 
' . moat, on Wednesday, Oct. 31. 1917; 

40 19 to Mr. and Mrs. [.. J 0’( onneU, • 
' J vJgJiter <Mary .'Uargaret). __ 

School Report 
Report of S.S. No, 18, Kenyon. 
Following to report for October pu- 

fiils examined in Composition, Arith- 
metic, Geography and Spelling. Re- 
quited to pass—320 marks. 
iV. CLASS 

Duncan Christie 287, Harold Blaney 
233. Carman Rowe 33',Annie MeIn- / 
tvre 22‘.: \ 
HI. CLA • 

Olive Munro* 335, Willie Blanev 314, 
Ale.t. McEwen 310, Cameron Kimro 
293, Peter Meinnes 277, Archie Mna- 
ro 219, Howard Kennedy 185, Peter 
Christie 125. Absent for j»rt— Ivd» 
Mclntyie 1,54, Mary Mclnnes 39. 
rt. CLASS « 

BoiiUd Christie*, Keith Rowe, ^ 
I. CLAS.S ; 

Bertha Mcl.eod. 
PRIMER I , i 

Catharine Mclnnes. ' ’ 
Perfect attendance marked • 
General''Proftcieàcy—.Alex. McEwen, 

Peter Mclnnes, Harold BlanCy. 
THERE.S.4 M. DUFF, readier. 

■i 
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s, Alexnwn i» Or' November 9 J 17 

Resignation ot Sir i 
Joseph Flavelle fast Due 

'Hio rc:.i .H t.oji i'.)' -by .I(,KS'«‘i>]; Wes- 
ley Fiavj.'ie îr >.;) tiic cli'.irr!'aii:;n:p <>: 

the Impérial Muinti^a’s Uoarù is past 
due. In |N.J t cal eireîis in Ottawa it 
is genn..l}y acKnpwledi^cd that Sir 
Joseph, jji h s present p- silnm, js ^ 

serious caciimbranco at tluS tune. 
Whil-3 the oHioe which he fills is prim- 
arily tlu* gift of the lintish War Olh- 
ce, there exists no doubt m the injtids 
of the gen. r ] puLlie tliat;Sir Joseph 
was the .uoininee of certnînmembers 
of the Jlcrden Government, i'liis be* 
rng the case, the Ganatlian ptihlie arc 
calling loudly fur the present Govern- 
ment to take sr.cii steps as aie needed 
to.insure his retircioent- 

Ilow dc(^p an i^np^os^{io^ this hacon 
inquiry inns made on tim public nmid 
>vas shoivn in tlte ma'tit canvass in 
Toronto Tir furtd^ for Red 
(Toss, '('ime-and liriro-agam the C(d- 

lectors were met witlr icbulls ou tbc 
ground tbat the piopteers should pav 
and TH't the ou'ulic. 

Our new GiPon Govornmeirt in com- 
ing teeh'n' the cmmtrv will m;<louhtcd* 
ly find the voter’s «ntcrvvSt.v. almost 
conipl 1ely contriTd m t.hh: -ijimstion 
of pfantcerln,’: ami the high cost of 
living. i\'<> Govern.iscnt can at th-s 
junclure ; lïord to couuten ii'.ec even 
the su.spieinn that jt is allied in anv 
maimer whatsoever with this sordid 

THE CHIEF CHMIH 
OFLOTEITB 
Soft. Clear. Smooth Skin Comes With 

The Use Of “FRUIT A-TiVES”. 

husintss ; f liu-e. pruOf s m.'iih- from llin 
necessities of life. 

Never w s th" evidence of .'V vvi.'Uf-i''n 
more carefully staged tlii.iii tliat ol 
Kir Joseph Ii’lH velte, who'was: in thn 
box thromidi.iiit, the fas't day ot the 
biicon .'nviidry,' In niece ct tollovvii’g 
the usual course. Sir Joseph v/as led 
over carefully orepared ground by his 
own cemnei!, in pi icc of liaviiiii the in- 
ciuiry condu t;d by Government coun- 
sel as had been the mode <d procedure 
up to 1he fine Sir .loscph was oaiied 
It was a.s nice ,a bit of slapinv as has 
been seen at a lake function lor nianv 
a day, .■■ind Kir .los-'ph and hi.s able 
counsel are to he conctratulat'sl th''i>'- 
cn. It all gave .Sir Joseph an oppor- 
tunity of putting, his best 'not for- 
ward w.thoiit hindrance of any sort 

’ ■wh.atever. Among other lèings, Kir 
Joseuh uecentfd lull .rcspou.sihilit... for 
the he:';c profits which the William 
Ilaviep oiiipuny has eniow-d during 
the last three,years of war. Indeed, 
to use h.s own words, he has no 
-'qualms of c.;f‘scienee" in accepting 
the niilhors which were rendered po.s- 
sible cw.ng to war conditions and a 
jug hand ed eontr.ict wDh the British 
IVar Office. 

'ihfi. dcllv press reports ot the inves- 
tigation and piihlic opnuoii as crystal 
lized by the iuuuiry reriects the' ex- 
tent to which Sir .Toseph Flavellehs 
able defence did or did not convince. 

Certain basic facts of evidence stand 
out clear and shnrp. 

The William D.avies Company, of 
which Sir .losepli Flavelle is the con- 
trolling head and guiding genius, has 
made approximately three, and a halt 
mdllion dollars, nut of the hacon sup- 
plied pur soldiers in the trenches. 

The William Davies Company secur- 
,t',d from Denny &• Co., War Oirice. buy- 
ers of bacon, a preferential eontraoit, 
of wliîch other powerful packers were 
unaware, and which giiarantc-il th.em 
against ions, and Insured them what- 
ever profits they could make. This 
contract allowed them.' to pay what- 
ever was necessary ti- secure iu-gs in 
unlimited quantitirs.'wlth the natura! 
result of running up the price o' Ihit 
source, of food in both'Canada and the 
United'State.s. ,. i 

The Wllliain Davies--Company pro-! 
duct, tor pri-vate as well as war ■•on-1 
sumption, was forwarded on Govern- i 
ment vesseld,' while competitors were 
contiju-lled to get their product a.-ross 
the water as best they could during ' 
an ailiute shipping sltuatâjn, ! 

The Willihn* Davies Company .built j 
•in their Montréal' plant, enorinmis 
vats hcthHng, S*'000'sides, of liacoii,, at 
one time, for thh.', . purpose of “ post-, 
curing”., which gave aMitioiial weight, 
and also enabled them to Indd i.acou 
in a rising market. * t'' i-- ’ ^ 

On thèse facts the Goveriiuientci y- 
nsel, Mr. 1. W.aBaln^iyK.r.ji in his 
closing address* sfàtêd'that thV O'- 
Connor charge of '‘piQjtçKiriftgJ.^;,1iad 
been clearly p o-veni,'aM'’oh IÇ %. 
sic facts ytsi brought loutuiii éVidèncé 

rnasii/ihBt' 
(Ijé jvet 

Saturrfpyn/iNjghtiî also-'diiiiVes ‘ Sts 
e iVerdiici 

Toronito Kvitu«M,hy 
case to tlie .verdiict, .oJ the, .Court'' of 

Tip" Public 
Night. 

T.iT 

House of ( 
ihe .Senar.e 
iior-(-'('iu'!-..i 
tne liigli a: 
yisimi (he 
the MJit.ir. Scrvi'e ..\ci. Ijecaunc it 
\va.s uuw ifiy l.iw -n the Iiin'i, And 
(iueoec has accepted it without blood- 
shed, rii'l iiuu Tehi'llioii. 

” Canada was iih the prccipii c of 
iiiteniccaic sini,'. kll that was iiceii- 
ed ^va.s fv-i' so'iie fool fanatic to 
throw a match in tlie powder barrel ; 
bt’t, '..haiiiit: t.) tin.' cool, U'-ycl-hiviled 
and califii)u.s pol.cy pursued by .Sir 
Wilfrid . laiurier, this country has cs- 
ca-pi'd Hie d-mAits luid liorrois of 
armed résistance to compulsory mili- 
tary service. 
, “Sir Wilfr d li.is pi lyed llie u.irt 
of .a politic..1 iu.trtyr. His party lias 
been divided., l^'iliaps he has .sacrilic- 
eil ,ttie clnuice 'of leading tlie gove.rn- 
meiit again, or even t.lie opposition, 
but wlicn-history .is written oi these 
stirring liniés due' .Tustice will be done 
the nâmé'of Laurier in the preserva- 
tion oi unity -and Canadian Coniedera- 
tion.’’ 

Own jfour Rome Gains 
in favor Kcross Bonier 

Ae ‘.‘Own. a IJome Moytsment, 
which is steadily gaining, liad its in- 
ception in the prganization of buiW* 
ing loan associations, which financed 
many small dwelling purchases. Ad- 
ditional assistance,js now-at hand in 
New Ypi'k ‘Stjjtte vyhich;,seemsTto have 
gone unheeded,' .Xhe .I^and Baiilcy,: re- 
cently o^r^ni^e^^ iw'ith the yieyv ot fa- 
cilitatink development çf fanu lands 
aiid sînalJ dwellingB, through a=;syst^ 
«f iiiMtUivT, co.'OiperaJiop, ^ bps already 
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NORAH WATSON 
' 86 Drayton Ave., Toronto. 

Kov. lOthj 1915. 
A beautiful complexion is ii handsome 

womanT chief glory and llicenvy of her 
less fortunate rivals. 5 ot a soft, clear 
shin — glowing'Willi lioa!:h — is only Ûia 
naturel result of furt: J.Lood. 

“I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a vciy unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash, wliich covered my face and for 
which 1 used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using “ I'nht-a- 
tives” for one week, the rash is com- 
pletel>* gODiî. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I will not h% 
without “F.ruit-a-tives”. 

NORAH WATSON. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. - 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tjves Limited, Ottawa, 

like ina.j.;. J ne ,i (J upp s; tioii. 
in-? tiilk id s; c-ssioii- niid rovi'li. and 
the. !ipro..j,' sir,.s dr'll, i li» ncuplc ot 
0ue j?c .s ■.w an v-^l ciion coming and a 
ciuiiicc- t‘* krre.: 'J’.M, inc hnt.d con- 
scViPvJ 'll mU by upiiolding l.auiicr. 

'.'Unj; tlic nill ;u::xi'd th )'■ !t t'.ic 
'mni'.'iis, '.vas r,iti(i-‘d • bv 
a.nd Kuiu'ii by tin: Clover- 

r \Vi fi.'id lauiri. r look 
,{ patr.'ilic stuml <'f ad- 
(Mvle ' r Quebec to a'a.'ept 

In suchweekly or muiitliy instalments 
as may bo agreed upon in the by- 
laws. The shareholders elect the dir- 

' ectors, wlio l.md the accumulations ' 
from time to time f .r long terms up- 
on n; i ;hl)orhood mortimges payable in | 
easy instalments of principal and in- 
terest. ;M1' money pax) into the local 
association is controlled locally. 

‘^heu any comiimmitv has s^own 
its disposition to help itself by the 
mutual co-opvration <>T iis citizens in 
organrz ng a savinpa and loan associa- 
tion, the Land B-ink, by co-operating 
xith the locJ CSS; crition, provides a 
..v?'v )'v which outside capital can be 
Drought ^mto the • community in 
àinourils as needed ;:>d only limited 
by tlie res’ Rs of tîic community’s de- 
sire or abilJv to îndo itself. The 
mortgages made t ‘ the local associ?.- 
!K*n arc taken Iv lb*' Land Hank and 
•ieposited wiGi thr (^Ajiiptroller of 
the State. Tbc Land Bank then is-1 
.sues low interest bec.nno: bonds : 
?ic:a-i"'st these nv'n.gai^es m tlic pro* ; 
nrmtion of $idl to every ^-100 of local - 
bonds are turned over to the. local i 

, iisscciat'on for investment m its field i 
;<f on*'ration. All ilict the local as- 
, sociation has to poy f r this outside: 

money is the loy int'’rest upon the ' 
; bonds plus a comm ssion of oné-halî} 

of 1 per cent, per annum to the l.and j 
Bank for its services. lb ! 

C?n3d3’s Victory losn 
Mr. i). - . McDoimalh Manager of! 

M o B'.n rci’s Bond 1 ompanv. Liniit^^ j 
!>f Toronto, h-,s opened up otliccs in ; 
( .'’rnwall t m the organization of Can- ' 
ada’s new \ TCtorv Loin campeign hi j 
the Count.e.s oi Sir-rmenr, Dundas ; 
and Glensariy. lii | 

i he amount of to !«c raised i 
bv the M nist'U’-vf Pnnnce from the j 
iU'onb T f (. T'CiEida is exuected to be ; 
Ï.I 0.000.'O'. Ihe t USX .ecing an un-1 
nsuallv I'r e «'L’le, tbc Mmistcr of Fi-( 
nance apnealed to th-- ( anadian TUuid j 
.1)0 I '-r.s .'ssTU.'i'/tion to raise this 
anioimt cf monev tbroudi the mach- 
iiiery at thciv disno.sal. , | 

0 he pL<n of (amnaian provides for' 
a *oinplete canvass everv man and 
woman from Halifax to Vancous-er. 
The Domini' n at C anada has been di- 

, vided for this nurpu-se mto provinces; 
arui the provinces m turn divided In- 
to di.stricts. 1‘kach distr’ct is divided 
into counties; and :.he counties in 
turn are divided into mnnicipalities, 

I townships and towns. 
Mr. George A. Stiles of Cornwall, 

wms invited by Sir l’homas White to 
; act as chiiirman of the lampaign in 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. Tie 
has associated with him. Mr. F. D. 
Mchminan, wlio has uhd' rl.aken the | 

. duties of secretary ;jf tb*' campaign. 
I In Ihe three ' UuHcd Counlles there 

wii! he fourte-n teams consisting of. 
^ from three to sis men in each — one 
team for each township, and one for 

. each <'f the towns <-f Cornwall and 
Al'^xmulria. 

■ ,'TUe campaign opens on Monday, 
Nmveinbcr 12, when It is hoped that 
every person in these counties will 
co-operate and assist in every -vv’ay, 
possible.'> '- 

Now the question -sx-iU arise —“How 
can J best asfiist the Victory , Loan 
Campaign?” First of all, by subscrib- 
ing to it ; and Umn, by talkii\g about 
it. 

If you are well vcrsei? in financial 
matters, explain (he merits of this 
issue to your frii'nds who arc perhaps 
not as well acquainted with bond se- 
curities as you are. 

there are 60.000 people in Stormont 
Dundas and (Glengarry» and there 
should consequently be 60,000 people 
ready to assist in every way possible 
in order to make this doan a success. 
Thé cause is %gomhone; the wx-.utity 
the best in the land, and the rate of 
interest high. 

‘ laarieriPart 
• L'v-c:; -iT.f-a'-'-'i- *-■ ■ 

The WfBpi}qi.:. R(^£di H not a-Laur-, 
ier H9wsp^spj;z , Teü lt i'-ôannot wltb^ 
hoW its foar ' Ihfi brJlliaflt 
statesmanijjiip ,blc <th* làTieral leader. 
The Record Jiayal 4—" ■ ' 

“ UoesioGaiiada pr^tirlÿ ajipre^t* 
the contribution mad'f by 5>ir tViltrld 
Laurier fitikfle>ineith»> Widitty'on an 
even keel’i't.'J i a c- sisi» " '   '■ 

"Even tit -riAnscrVlitives liesjtated 
to introdudë compulsory, unitary ser- 
vice for fcar* q! 'possible revolt la 
Quebec. Adydb'ates of conscription; 
were plainîy^tpld that tjEie government 
could, not'ado,iit this policy because 
of the serious'trouble It - would'likely 
stir up ill i^uchec. . 

“What happened ? When Sir Itobert 
Borden brought- down his- military 
service oill ' there were anti-oonscrip-! 
tion riots! in'-the lower province. The 
sitjiation ■ yas , extremely' dangerous. I 
Tw whole country held its Iireath, 

kiniwing what the outcTmie might 
^..be, ,3f CJuehec rose iii arms and de- 

• ieided to secede from Gonfederation 
the inevitable result would be civil 
■war. War wodTd liave a situation in 
Canada as bad as In Ireland, if not 
worse. 

“ Sir Wilfrid Laurior, because he 
was persodtitly opposed to conscrip- 
tion In a democratic country like Ca- 
nada, because he declined to let .Bou- 
rassa become the hero of Quebec and 
supplant Sir WilTri,(l ns the leader o! 
that prov-'indé,”aiid‘ lot' other reasons, 
fought tlie uhllftary hill while it, was 
(;ning through parlianient. 

"'i'Trust 'Lmrier' was the w'ord that 
JBÔS seat all, 'through Quebec, It acted 

•glvdli ' iiiuc^ hnaqcial^ assistance ,. i to 
ihany' Filisi^e^s, ,nieq,T farmers -^td 
small 'humé .owj'irs., but the -pnbliO' - is 
not ayayiiig .tJjsolf. c^, the lull advani- 
tages oBbreid, Eidiwln, F. HoweUi.man-. 
aging director,,ol the Land Banlg wdsi 
quich CO reconizc this tact and has is- 
sued a small folder explaining the 
workings of the institution. In it' he 
says ; 

i-.In. View of the extraordinary in- 
terost now being taken throughout 
vthe, country in assisting the Ueyelop- 
;iienj of agriculture as one of the 
ureasurjes ;of preparednes.s for national 
defence, people ■ should he made ac- 
quainted with the unusual opportun- 
ities which New York State has plac- 
ed at the disposal of agricultura) 
communities for providing adequate 
financial assistance to the fànner as 
well- as to the home seeker. 

"After careful -cbnsidéraâon by 
many stiidcntd of the problem a plan 
has been devised whereby, through 
ah easy and simple system of mutual 
co-operation, the farmers and busi- 
ness men-, ol t-iie agricultural districts 
of the State can 'obtain ample funds 
at the most, reasonatde rates of in- 
terest for the purchase or develop- 
ment ol f.:tm lands or of small dwell- 
ing houses,. 

!"This is to be accomplished by the 
organization In the smaller commun-: 
ities of iiiiitual co-operative savings 
and loan associations, controlled and 
directed by the farmers and liusiness 
men of their neighborhood. When 
these .associations need outside funds 
tbiqy -jvill secure them through the 
Land Bank of the .State of New 
York,- a senUTpublip instituti'on already 
organized under the banking law, coh-; 
troRed and inanagçd not in any pri- 
vate interest’ whatever but by the 
various savings and loan associations 
vytao'- co-operate with it. { 

N0T1DÉ TO 
SICK WOMfN 

'JF.* i '.-''/ 

•'ll; 'I- 
Positive Proof That Lydie 

E. Pi^ha^’s' Ve^tejb^ 

Comjpound'Relieves ' 
Suffering. 

Bridgeton,N.J.-:"leail]idt qiaak t** 
highly of Lydia E. Pinkbam’i 'Vegeta 

ble CompeoiM) f in 
inflamraatiaa and 
other weak,nesses, .1 
was very irregular 
and ^ould havre ter- 
rible rialns IQ that I 
could hardly take a 
step. Sometimies I 
fwouid be lOBÛsera- 
ble that I conld not 
swçen S room. 1 

, ^p^red part of the 
time but felt no 

change, I later took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham s Vegetable Compound aind soon 
felt a change for the -better; I fOok it 
ontil I was in good healtiiy confitioa. 
1 recommend the Pinkham lemediea to 
all women as I have used them with sodi 
good results.”—Mrs. MlLPpBD T. COM- 

822 Harmony. St,, Penn’sGrore^ ; 

Such testimony should be-accepted by 
all women as convinông evrdeDca of 
the ezeèllence of Lydia K Pinklwni’a 
Vegetablb CcUh^nd as a ramedy ^ 
.the-'diatressing ills of women so 
dia^acementa;mflai^ation,uléfàratiM, - 
DAckpiebc^ ^ ’ 
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OBEY The 

Report Once for Ser- 
Claim Exemp- 
tion 

Under the Military Ser- 
vice Act, all men in 
Class One are soldiers 
to-day, absent with lea- 
ve and without pay. 
Failure to obey the law 
amounts to DESERT- 
ION and can be punish- 
ed as such. 
Class One includes bach- 
elors and widowers 
without children, (not 
b t h e r w i s e ex c ep ted) 
who were 20 years old 
on the 13th of October, 
1917, andwhose 34th 
birthday did not occur 
before! January 1st, 
1917. 

The rush in the last few days may be such that in 
i ehurry and stress a number of men may fail to 
o mply with the requirement under the Act. That 
will not be recognized as an excuse, as every man 
is being given ample time to report for service, or 
claim exemption. 
GO TO YOUR POST OFFICE TODAY and ask 
for a form for reporting for service or for claiming 
exemption. Understand, it is a matter of LAW 
that all the men in Class One must report for ser- 
vice or claim exemption not later than November 
10th, 1917. 

S 
>• 
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I=»I?,I3SrTI3SrC3- 
Prospective pu*chasers of priuted matter of every descriplion 
are advised to p’ace their orders now. The largely increased and 
•still advancing cost of stock and aU materials connected with the 
printing business makes the cost go up correspondingly. 

News Rrinting Co, 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared to fill 
your order promptly. In every case we will charge thi lowest 
available price compatible with keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OTTOTATION TO-DAY 

PICKLING SEASON 
I have a large quantity of 

SPICES AND VINEGAR 
Quantity the best, prices same as before the 

war. 
White^Wine Cider and Proof Vinegar, Cay- 

enne Pepper, Mustard Seed, Mace, Curry 
Powder, Tumeric, Etc. 

John ^oyle phonetfo.zs 

UNION BANK OF CANA 11 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow thç advice given by the rulers of our country. 

m - SAVE: -I^ 
andjyou will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 
«0 essential to the'welfare of any family. 

The best way to this end is to opOn^atfacfcount in our 

SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT 
JVlexaAdria Branch ! D. S. Noau. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. U>uis, AVgr, 
St. l^olycarpc Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act, Mgr 

- 

ocl^^laga Bank ^ 
CAJ-ATAL ' UTHOaiZBD $4,000,000 

CAPITA FULLY PAID $4,000,000 

RESERVE PIND $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRÂNCKES 
■AXTIU^ 

tAI»KL*E.   APPLE BILL. 

roumàïlR.i^ if’: 
1 ' iC P, - 

CASsiliitriii* 

BussEffiiA.;.;—• 

HAWK%$hmt'. 

rUBMOH 

L’OMiÉTSIAL 

ST*. A vATlSr* DE ttBWTOÏi. 

EstabIished2IS74 . 95 Branches ia'CanaiSc 

Capital Paid Up 

Rest 

$4,000,0«0 

$4,750,000 

.Tl.d 

Board ol Dinntoci 

Bcyaou. Premdent Jo^ B. Fraaer. Vioe-Pre^deot 
Blackbuia Alexander Uaolaren 

Sir George Burn M. J. (PBrien 
Sir HBBly K. Egaa Hon. Hi^PvIejr 
Hon. George Gordon « E*. C.’*'wttlBily^ 

Oeaetal Uanagee^D. H. ' 
,t penotal Manege*—H..tV-Idet‘ ‘ 'V\ik Inepectot W. Dutkle, 

A*DEC1DED CONVBOTElfcE, m ÈÀNY CASES IS A 

JOINT neeooNT 

<to SavUgs Bank DeparfraSill'-tt'nwr iis opened m Uhe namee of 
nioca petteMis, either^ when? fW Æ 

J.'fi. Mlf'erfELt;, Mimagi*. ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
W. O. Legan, Meiville. W. %. Oeaa, Mattiatown 

J 
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i ALL AROUND 
1 THE FAR&l 
   ^     

WINTER WHEAT HINTS. | 
! 

Early Plowing an Essential to a Good 
Crop Next Season. j 

Winter wheat succeeds best on com j 
laud The best crops bave been ob- ; 
tained In many iocalitles where the | 
winter wheat has been sown with a 
one horse drill about Sept. 1 between 
the rows of standing com. In north- 
western Minnesota this method is re- 
garded as the best. Winter wheat may ■ 
also propeHy follow some early crop 
BDCh as barley, early oats or early po- 
tatoes . U can follow wheat or late ! 
oats, provided they are off the land j 
early enough to pennJt plowing and j 
sowing In season. j 

Early plowing, of stubble land Is es- | 
sential to a good crop. It is important ' 
that contact be established as soon as j 
{H>ssible between the furrow slice and j 
the soli beneath. To facilitate this, 
disking the stubble previous to plow- | 
Ing is advisable when time will allow. , 
After plow’lng the land should be disk- ’ 
ed and harrowed suflaciently to firm the | 
soil and to preserve the moistyre. Such 
treatment also helps to kill the weeds 
and give good growing conditions. Dor- * 
ing a dry fall rolling or pacldiig the 
soil with a corrugated roller will help to 
insure germination and prompt growth. ^ 

After the rolling the land should 
again be harrowed to leave it loose and 
slightly ridged on the surface. In some | 
places winter wheat is sown with a 
disk drill in standing wheat or oat stub- | 
ble. The purpose of sowing it in this ' 
way is to gain the protection of the 
stubble for the winter wheat. Wlille 
the stubble undoubtedly gives some pro- 
tection, this method cannot be generally 
advised, for the reason that wheat sown 
in this way is likely to be weedy and 
sometimes germinates poorly. Sowing 
in the stubble should I*e resorted to only 
in extreme cases, it is essential that 
the soil be in good condition, though it 
should not be rich enough to cause the 
winter wheat to Imlge. Wheat sown 
on corn land that has been manured a ‘ 
year or two previously should give no 
trouble from this caii.se. 

Early sowing of winter wheat is ad- 
visable if not alFsolutcly necessary in 
scouring a stand. In Minnesota it should 
be sown between Aijg. 20 and Sept. 10. 
The earlier date is ])referable. After 
proper preparation of the land the 
grain is b^t sown with a drill. It 
should be sown deep enough to insure 
reaching moisture, an inch and a half 
to two Inches being the usual depth.^ 
At least a bushel and a half of seed is 
required per acre* and indications are 
that a better stand and a greater likeli- 
hood of living over winter will be se- 
cured. If a bushel and three-quarters or 
two bushels of seed are used. S<Hne- 
thing would depend on the quality ol 
the seed, the size of the kernels md Us 
purity. One and three-quarters bush^ 
pw acre ediould be regarded as the pr<^ 
er seeding. — Andrew Boss, Universltj 
Farm. St Paul. . 

POJ*-TrY NCTCS- 

Feed less corn during the 
bofited months and inorp WIIP-îî 
or buckwheat and oats. Ilen.s 
will eat freely of oats if started 
on oats early in the season. 

The Toulouse and the Embden 
are the heaviest of the goose 
family. 

The oftener we g.'îtber eggs the 
less apt they are to get dirty. 

Nobody ever made a mistake 
by locating his bouses on good, 
dry. well drained land. Not half 
so much danger of sickness. 

Do not fail to separate the 
males and females as soon as 
you can detect the sexes, especi- 
ally if you are keeping the light- 
er breeds 

STARTING WITH POULTRY. 

Beginners Should Choose a Breed of 
Fowls to Suit Their Purpose. 

The person who start.s out with a 
fondness. for a particular breed of 
chickens should capitalize on that fond- 

i ness if it is at all feasible, says H. A. 
Roberts In the Philadelphia I^edger 

• For example, we will say that a per- 
I son Is piirtial to Light Brahmas. Thar 
• person should make his specialty meat 

ORCHARD FOR POULTRY. 

Ideal Place In Which to Keep Fewle In 
Hot Weather. 

I never plaça more than fifty chicks 
in one colony house. When they ar- 
rive at broiler size and weigh one and 
one-half to two pounds I am ready to 
put same upon the market, writes a 
correspondent of the American Agri- 
cnlturist. As soon as the sex can be 
distinguished I separate the cockerels 
from the pullets. An orchard is one of 
the best locations for growing stock. 
It offers sunshine and shade, the two 
great essentials in poultry raising. Fur- 
thermore the fowls will be beneficial to 
the orchard. They eat bugs and add 
fertilizer. 

When natural shade cannot be ob- 
tained I substitute with artificial sbade^ 
for protection is ncessary in the hot 
months. Where chickens liave not ac- 
cess to free range great care must l>e 
taken of the nms and yards. It will 
he necessary to ;>low tiiem often. If 
this is not done the ground may be- 
come infected. 

Keeping things clean cannot be too 
highly recommended. On a fair sized 
plant a boy ompiuyiMl for ju.st this pur- 
liose is money well invested. Cleanli- 
ness is the keynote to b.ealtb and suc- 
cess with poultry. Ail the fixtures in 
the houses, such :;s roosts, nests and 
drop boarfl are prorcrnbly portable, so 
they can be taken :i]iart, cleaned and 

■'{ 

DAIRY WISDOM. 

A calf going into the winter six 
or eight months of age should re- 
ceive a good quality of hay and 
some grain. 

In the winter yearling heifers 
should receive about three 
pounds of grain daily and all 
the hay and silage they will eat. 
about twenty pounds df silage 
and fifteen to twenty pounds of 
hay. 

A constructive system of breed- 
ing and a high grade of dairy 
stock can hardly be realized when 
little attention la paid to the rais- 
ing of the calves. 

•F F -Î» -F *r -F 4* 'I* -F *F “F 4* 
.t, -F 

LIVE STOCK. 

•F 4-*F + 4--F 4-*F +-F-F+*F+4* *F «F + + 

RAISING HEIFER CALVES. 

Youngsters Should Be Kept Growing 
Until Fully Matured. 

There are several precautions whidl 
should be observed in the feeding of 
Üie young calf, writes a correspondent 
of the Rural New Yorker. Brief men- 
tion will be made of these with no at- 
tempt to discuss in detail. 

The calf should receive the milk of 
Its mother for the first two weeks. If 
possible. A small amount of sklmmilk, 
say, one pound pi*r day. may be substi- 
tuted for one of whole milk when tbn 

It takes fet'd to make a big 
horse, l^e sure your draft bred 
colts are getting enough grain to 
keep them growing. 

The smaller the flock the bet- 
ter the sheep will do. One sheep 
per acre is the limit, and often 
that Is too many. 

If one of your hogs gets a 
grudge agakist another put them 
In separate pens. They will do 
better ^nd grow faster. 

Mares bred lu .November will 
foal in the following October, 
when the flies are gone and 
heavy work Is done. 

There are less than 10 per cent 
of ail which sheep will pot 
eat Cattle and horsi^ eat only 
about half the different^ weeds. 

Hogs like company. Don'tkeep 
one in a pen alone, but see that 
^ two are good friends. 

4-4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4-4-4* 4* 4* 4* 4-*F 4-4-4* ♦ 

STRA)^ A VALUABLE FEED. 

Excellent Roughage For Heraea, Sheep 
and Beef Cattle. 

Bum no straw this fall 
Every ounce of -straw is always of 

value, and this year it will be of great- 
er value than usnal. 

It U needed for livestock, becanao 
the roughage crop is short. 

Straw ma:^ be used in the feed ration 
for horses, sheep' and rougher cattle 
wUb silage jand a small amount ol 
grain. This cheapens the ration* and 
saves good hay and grain for other 
uses. ■ 

Liberal bedding with straw. If it is 
pleutlfuL .glso increases the amount of 
manure to be applied to the soil .i heea. 
of the fertility riemcmts'iii liqtiid ina- 
Bure are lost and_ bedding .with moce 
costly tnàt«4ar'ls made unnecessary. 
The stock are made mpre com/lort^Ui^ 
and 
tUity value at normal prices of the fer- 
tiliser elements amounts .to aUut 

‘®“ ^ ^ o«t At elpesKW 
tiiis U^eased ' e^veral times. A^ 
least 'Hi per cent of this should be saved 

   
Thrashing straw m the barn or battag 

it before unsettled weather comes ara 
excellei^t Viys, or ' conserving. Other- 
wise straw shonld be stacked where tt 
will be easily accessible for winter use. 
Not an ounce of straw should be burn- 
ed this fall.-F. W. Peck. 
Agriculturai College. 

arul not eggs If. on the other hfind, he 
fjfvors Silver F'nnipines t<> the exclu 
sion of nil other !>reeds. he sh'.nilcl make 
his sp(H'ialLy e.ugs and not meat.' The 
Light Brahma is one of the l>est meat 
breeds either for .soft roasters or ca 
pons. The Silver Campine is essential 
ly an egg producer and is not desirable 
lor tal'le poultiT When wo say “not 
desirable for talile poultry" we mean 
tlnif it i.s not iu jiopular demand and 
cot particul.arly protitabie as such 

The person who starts out with a 
specialty firmly tlxel in hi.s mind 
should make everythin.^ .su!)onlinalo t * 
this end. If he has hi.s mitai made up 
on a broiler plant, well and good. lie 
wHJ 'do well to chis'Se the Wyandotte, 
all other things being equal. lie mig’tf 
also select the IMymoui!» Ito<-k or the 
Rhode Island Red or numerous others, 
but he would be Itcadiivj: wrong to pick 
out. let us say. the IIam!>urg or the 
Poli.sh. 

On the contrary, if this man wantwl 
j to ostahlivSh a specialty iu fancy eggs 
! for a select trade and the trade called 

for white eggs he would do w*ell to 
raise Leghorns and not Cornish or Red 
Pyle games. If the market require- 
ments .demaudeil brown shelled eggs 
he must forget about Le.ghorns and 
.turn to one of the American breeds or 
English breeds. New '4,urk. for In- 

in j-stance, is very partial to white eggs, 
'hey command premium prices over 

i browfiîeggs Whereas Boston favors 
ibrown ag do other New England 
rities. . 

• ^tVe now come to, the person who has 
r'^few If any convictions as to breeds or 

lUAipqrposeç. He wifl be influenced by his* 
ci,rcumstaoces, of coursie. the amount of' 

^ Pavailabie capital, the amount of labor 
^ intends; puling into the project and 
^’ibe locality in Which he hopes to make 
j a start 

In exttemely cold clfttiafes where the 
. winters are long and sévère It is some- 

frequently placed lilt he sunshine. S«ji4 ^ best to adopt one’of the heavier 
on the floor,of the x.olony houses wiH. breedéy ^Ueb' as the Plymouth Rock.*?, 
save much laÇ)or clei\ning. ! for thèSé are hardy birds.' If the loca-, 

A mixture of ,oiie (juart kerosene an* ; ^on Is «djacerit to water, ducks should. 
a tablespoonful of crude carbolic.acM BO co'>"t‘t“Ced If tb."-e t. „n a'>"nd- 
applled with brush or spray to l p,„turc laud geese would he 
roots and uprlKhts wiU kUl vermin and . pfofltahte Where there Is wide range 
disinfect premises. Even with all pre- ' , „ooj i„t tnrf.»vs and guineas do 
cautions some of the fowls may be* 
come sick. In nine cases out of ten the ■  — 
best cure Is, the^ bartchet ' This dihy J 

Idirahd harsh, but it is far better than 
spendiud.^ ,apd i)n|oi^ Vyluf: tf H■■■. 
cure the klimehts of one chick., ‘ 
„ I Siid a ma,sh‘>t)efohe iQîe grhMéÿ ,   
-jfoümwters will produce the best a ea ah hen ne. of 
s«lfc,1 f egg p t Of eu IS 
urondrhh,,o^eodbimejliRnecohiBi«a, ; («'«e., o„ ,t,^ me.,, 
one a|f^fa at^ one^^e^^r^ps^X^v|?ii(>e‘Pnrpo8e for 

SELF FEEDING HOGS^ PAYS. 

Intereoting Result of a Pig Fattenlim 
Exporiment In Kansas. 

Self feeding of fattening hogs is rajj^ 
idly tocreaslng because of the scarcity 
of farm labor, the high market price» 
of hogs and the high prices of feeds. 

Self feeding experiments at the Kao. 
sas agricultural experiment station 
have given interesting results. Ninety 
Duroc-.7ersey pigs were fattened foe 
market. They were divided Into flftecai 
lots, three of which were hand fed and 
the others self fed. some on pastur* 
and others in dry lot.s. 

The pigs were started in the experi- 
ment with an average weight of fifty 

The picture shows Interested 
Duke’s Belle, winner of 1916 gold 
medal for Jerseys two and a half 
and under three > ears of age. Rec- 
ord 9.S53 pounds of milk containing 
611- pounds of butter fat. 

calf Is a week old. The calf may well 
be ou a sklmmilk diet at the end 
eighteen to twenty-one days. 

Milk of even temperature should be 
fed. about OS degrees Fahrenheit ll 
right. 

Grain should not be fed with the 
milk, except possibly a small amount of 
Unseed oil meal or dried blood. 

Feeding pails shonld be clean. 
Milk shonld be sweet. 
A calf should never be overfed. One 

can easily tell when this has happened, 
j for the calf will usually come up and 

sip and probably will not driii.k much 
of the milk. 

Grain and hay should be provided for 
the three-weeks-old calf, VYhole or 
ground oats, or a quarter oats, a quar- 
ter bran, a quarter linseed oil meal and 
a quarter ci^meal is a good graift 
mixture for a calf. Keep fresh grain 
before the calf and a fine quality of 
bay. Rowen is excellent. 

Calves shonld not be allowed to sock 
one anotiier. Tie .them up with roped 
or else put in stanchions. 

Poland China typo of sow. This 
breed of hogs is of *the lard type. 
They are prolific breeders and fat- 
ten easily. The pigs are‘hardy and. 
develop rapidly under ordinary 
farm care. 

pounds and were fed to make an aver- 
age gain of 150 pounds a pig for eack 
lot. J ( 

The self fed pigs in the dry lots were 
ready for market earlier, required less 
labor, gave greater returns for fee4 
consumed and, based upon the aver- 
ages of the Kansas City market for tbd, 
last five years, would have sold for 2$ 
cents more per hundredweight at tiM 
time they finished lii the experiment. 

Adding to the galu In market prle»^ 
the sav^ tn feed, which amounted, t* 
99 cents a bead, and the saving of 1%^, 
bor, whlcii, at the, lowest estimatiy 
when as mapy as a.carload of.bogs aff > 
fed, to one hoQX^> a. plg« .ic 
there .res^lt^ a, gain, of approximately 
$1.65 kb^ ^ 

rSBl) HOPPKK b'OB POPLTBT, 

HENS FOR BREEDING. 

P'ü'li.ts should Not B.-F'dirood f^Or Cug 
Production. . 

Minnesota 

is f«il5%op^«ra. ■ iu’ixidlttôn l’ ffiv* » ] 1» 'i>« opmion of N 
sntll) ration mo^njfÇAÛi^IihÉk^t#* * (euden. of liie p. 
meastires cracked' com' one oat^, ona 1 Kapsaa aiaie A(çrr 
wheat aa^ a 

■ —; 1-;"-! TT—I?!"'''''■ 
Stjuab Raioing.. : . . 

In selecting squab prodnedfs it moat 
be remember^ tbati welgbij ,aRd s^a [ ®re kepi ... _ 
are largely inflfiericea by tlie ben p$i hopse and are givoo a m 

, lA/ WAO. A nwv.,.11 Vw\n WoA-Aa'n*, %ÆÊ •’ tjfgb 'AtFiT rvw/w4 IIf*1 n tr x. 

‘ ' If the object is 
tion; I without eine 
bird for a future 
method 18 adopie< 

Harrow Stubble Land. 
As soon as grain is removed from 

the Adds they should be harrowed to 
make a dust mulch to prevent undue 
loss of moisture and to keep the land 
from baking or crusting over. If it 
bakes, which it will do in hot, dry 
weather, it will break up into clods 
when plowed and be very bard to put 
in good sh^pe for planting. Unless U 
is to be plowed right away. whUe 
there is a good season in the land, U 
should ^be harrowed wUb d disk bar^ f 
row, so that ft will break up well if ( 
it gets dry before all egn be plowed. i 

Harvstting Taiwataaa. | 
The pickjpg. of toimatoes -at Juat tbs j 

proper time—when the color is red. bet j 
when tba/nfl^ jH Botj j(Vj!ti#e-te very ! 
essential ' Ketchup or canhed 
toea with- a *rirh* red: (îblor/ s^ 
more readily than do those thfi 
put up^.Core they. ,W^e 
tttred. ,^n '^i^iany y/^rtéties 
tains t^e grèœisii‘color Until ît » t 
ripe to be, aurkfCe^ in this case tt 
must be reÂèmbtf^ tbiU sondneM li 
preferabta ■ 

egg prod il 

bodj;,of- feeding and 
Ich rhç Ififd I» kebt.î 
U Harrisi i^ipértn ' 

ultry farm‘> at the 
nitural collegèi^ ^ 
heavy egg prodirc; 
tation’W tiring 
ireeder. the forefeg 

B.v thiq fiiethcri' 
'Bmall y-ard or! 

1 which Is 
ng elements. Bj. 

: this method the reproductive system 
; is worked to, its: highest capacity. It 
' Is seldom that a bird will be able to 

stand up under such feeding condltlone 
I for more than one season. This sys- 
^ tem of fon lug is followed by large 

commercial egg plants. tl>e object be 
f Ing to get the greatest possible income 
’ from the bens in the shortest time. 
I The forcing habit has given rise-to 
I-the statement that the pullet year is 
J the most profitable of the life pf the 
j hes. As the great majority of bens 
' are kept on the general farm, wh^e, 

■ the production of eggs Is merely a^l^e, 
Faedifig Paaltry. forced feeding is not practlcgb: 

The only raie for,;e<?5|ng ta.the rnl* j the general plan being to aUow -the 
ef appetite. Keelp the appetite goo4. . free range anti feeding them do-' 
To do. this Is the first art ^ produce oatv the normal -ahst^n't i 
It cai)|*(tt be taught; it must bf, .Lset.eggfi. Cared for in this way; hens' 
ed byi^rac^^. . breeds':w4U ^'rdduce'' 
same^momA OP food-each day. Thoea , ^ many tigis the: 

i . "M'T* 1 «Bond-, aeasou as the first, - Those fowl, me age anli breed nU ^ave a tendeneyi to pui; 
,^ylng Puuela Vfrt. readily nsnally i>eoome nnprof 
^ban same we gbt of pld heps opt . . r J ’ » 

ying.v Some breed.s vc*t more jtlifJi. 
era. ail oti,u toadmdn. be g e^al. ^ 

[oreoTpr, ilkdi^dnals ot the same va- ?be given Ingbly cpnien. 
rlety aid age diCfex in their canaetty-': "•»'«> f^eds If this should be the 
to consnme ^ood TTierefore hen, can- I ™»e the bens will not he It. a good 
not be fed by mie 4f weight or meMh , tthysical condition to i..odiic-e the best 

i oC efikka. 

geont When a small ben pigeon te 
mated to a very large male tb^e sguabtt 
will not mature to as large a size M 
when a small male and a .large fenmte 
are used. Large, v^gorou^ hens in .their 
second year are the most valuable pro 
ducers, and they will eontinae so tg 
long as thetr strength and vigor hold 
out. Half cared for, poorly fed breedf 
ers never did and never will bring luoy* 
thing but disàster to their owners. Cm 
the other band, large, strong, thrifty 
squat>s invenably sell qnick^ at a 
good price and give a profit, for th* 
owner,—Farm Journal- 

There are on the market several stock ' -1 

preparatlp.;^ , called mUk m>brtitiitea ' ' ‘ 
Them, supposed to take ' 
milk enUrely after the sixth or see^fli !„<^ ■ 
day. OirectlOBS for «stag these edUide ^ lot». the PWt» 

î Allowed In three months a sari^ rf ., 
vm eelUs’ wortb' df cuncehtrà^' pig. ' 
The pigs were pastured on alfklfg at 
the rate of eightOCo an acte, whfdk,; ,j- 
gare a aiu^in of forage, tbig klHNM,, , 
a return oif ap acre tpr J^ie sfc. 

, . . , ' faifa pasture. Tiku cuttings of .. 

^ on ™^sul>st«utes never I*^ tho.fepdta*. . ^ty as thosé raised on mUk J, Figured on a five moutW 
one has milk It wonld not be advlsaMp , — there U a return of 

the Iwg.. ^fbese substituted will’ gr^; a' 
calf, but it can hardly be said of than i 
that they take the place of They | 
result In a higher cost for growing the . 
calf because of the l^h price .the | 
teed and extra labor Involved. Oiilves 

to use calf iheals. If there la no milk 
one has no choice. 
' Heifer calves should be kept gi;ow1iig' 
all the time: Gaives lu the summer 
shonld be provided with a grass pagtiuW: 
witb shade and some escape from the 
files. Sklmmilk might well :be eonthi.: 
ned untU the calf is -five or six months 
of age, , . .. r.-.: - I' 

pastnring seaspu, 
I 120.26:ap-ac^ ■ /.-yi', ^ 
I Base4...qpon, .th« saving! of edneeap ' 
I trktes, the .rape pastors gave a/retom ’. 
I pf $lfi.2p.for the three monthef feedla* 
I period. Figuring for a four moafehiV 
I pasturing season, there is a retura «C 
I <21.00 an acre.   i 

I: Te f'ree Qattls {itom rLiee.- 
Lice .01^ .ogt^ied serioasly. rbaadhfilfi 

growth aRdrRteductleov: It Ik obt dM^' 
eult to. iftpei .tattle I from thekk' but t$«qr 
win return fito.utbe' 'cattle mBeeii 'tbp 

HARDY WHEÂT 

,|ptfr)e«^an.-,4|ëèti>t/ dfi.BiqieelsseiiNS- *•!: 
„:v..f(Mkfglta..^ellefie -of -AigH»ult«idà“-'i' 

® .T»*p«t^8j;i|»«aiSfa!ll 

tore the fitst thtog'tp'^ Is tio 
ly clean ail stkbl^ fitallp t Irts ^ devirf.Wii'yo the 
walla ceftlllg» fipotq a^d euw?t»lfart, i Ust wi: ;<-r wgs ,OinWU«g,l»; 
Abundance of light and wtllation uaxi uia n ba^l^îSiD. 

'i^atn.. .^jhinef^^ye '.vjigie^ee, 'flf " 

light ao<f. yepitnatioQ; 
necessary:' Then the barn ,sb<kakl.<bq< 
tborougbiv spraved wub a strong dfas- 
Lafe<‘tiog solution and mlutewasbed. 
Crude oil sprayed on the caitie or ad- 
ministered with, .a sponger.fat .regQlkr 
intervals will keep them free from the 

Fall Farrowing Sews. 
Sows bred for fall litters should be 

now ou good pasture. A ligbt gr^in 
ration Is fed wherever the soWs are 
not In rensouably good flesh. If they 
are on rape, clover er alfalfa the grain, ■ , tj,ig variety, in addition,fo 
may be of any sort. However, a qUar- ! geleoUd t<*qrihter,''r8slstadcp is also, 
ter pound of tankage or püçaealj dully; rebarkablip, gqid, ytader,. Its 
during the' iast month of gesijatlpp i thst thb afèrstpç^^N^r^s f»‘i_ 

#vestajpnl, (t' ip.'Jlpo^ ' tad-ease 'ht depqt)daj)^ ^d ot 
lory to let the sows fairow at pasture, ^ by the e,'taael,gf this 
tmvlng su^yle^t,.iboruhlOj,hunsos or .jiço,ü,try Geaitenan. 
:cpts to fur^h',:sti^1^ jjqy «uîh:.s®oth — —  
sows and!^;efs,';^,^a!eatar Utah If eoéi 
fined to a small pen in a bog bartf" 

: key Re4,,f.jjfft,,qp<Iqr.4fsti«t i*lta 
I tion Na ^^n^lffances aH,.otha»:; 
: vltality.ftnd.^pstÿernreslstance: i> 

FUrtberqior<a:.on auother;. field 
thirtydlye of Abe, best; strains ot ' 
from .the aoiToonding tweivs 
were bring: tried; out. fbr prodoetta'i 
vigor under iNebriisks conditions i 
the whestewiuter killed.- These i 
indicstethat NO: fiOexbels an thepe o^,,,,,,,, 
er'varietdeS'ta hardluess and shflt^ tg' , , 
withstand #riiti>er extremes. ,. ^ ,.t* 

Peptpgg-ifiutteviTir Winter.^;, 
"Butter for wtntri dhh'hh^kl'' aptfiokSOntiirirctUdU^' 

, .GrM«i Cewe Witlra StirCniaii:' 
^ Çleantug the cows off end grsap^ 
Ing thpta keeps theablm beKOP siéll 
Ùtabiuiiljlfuutaing with a good bmlÿ. 

«sèh!Sb(Ls»leée«edta••^rSe^lJ!ta^5<,,|>ieÔai:dS)^lghl.,'tïlâ^^8j•ài^ 
^rised-namriy, bea^  ; ... - - -3 aotiOeable bi the lucre; 
linm F,;ik^ itaUk.‘’'-<Stm»y‘Kp4i^ l 
h^, then, coofed and ,Ifjhurm ;; i.ciBry, tbri#I4oriftià''Md., 
lasv fha KiiM'Asf^AWhfiWriita Mi. .... —^ — - J - .x. ■ A- LLui' 

, o^ed and 
sq. the bu't^r‘'c«iies.ja»,:the,, gjapqiM'a 
form, Wasb„thojt«de^.;|iii^ wMtiSt the. ; 
ra.te of an oquo^.^ ai.-pooBd. Back'the 
butter firmly in'. fgntbenws**:: enefci ! 
sad sprinkle sak over the lop on}oét'^ 
•over with e salt brine, 
cool cellar unt* ready fer i 

Stare In a 

if. .8Jl' 
’.DS-rtfl 1 

benOfictal to taem,^âïiÜx.M,4diq^ *,,).« ...... .. 

benefited ataor-T havs al^.fpfip^.tln* 
It ,Is a; miueaffa M 

rfew rntnutsh before starttsg te milk. 
I strip the cows thoroughly .—FaraifiaA 

- y-'di 
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Newsy Items 
Around the 

from Ali 
; County 

Max ville 

[visited his {..therjn-îc.w, Mr. M. A. 
Stewarv »n Sunday. 

Mr. H. Me of Alexandria, 
paid Mr. S. 'iu;i a business vis,blast 
week. 

The f Ilowi.'g altended the McLeod 
reception at Lreeniidd on 'I'hursday : 
Mr. Peter and M(ss Ethel Stewart, 
Mes.srs. iddred and D. Cameron, Miss 
Christy L. Stewart and Mr. A. L 
Stcw'arf. All report a good time. 

J. 

KED CKOSS NOTES 
The class for the First Aid Work 

' lias been organized. It will meet on 
Monday ^yiCning at 7.30 p.m. in the 
Red Cross Kooms. 

The lirst lecture Monday, November 
12th. 

There are still a few vacancies Any 
one w'lshing to tunc the work give 
in their names to the Secretary, be 
fore November 12th. 

S. Caimron, Seç. Kenyt.'n Branch 

j spe^t Sunday at the home of Mr. . . 
j Gordon McfNIlis. j 
I Messrs. Allen and .1. McDonell and 

A. earner'in, cf l.akeshorc, spent Sun-1 
day with friends in this section. , 

A number from h<*re attended the ' 
sale on Tuesdiy at Mr. II. Queen- 
\file’s, 5th Kenyon. 

Messrs. .C A. Mc.Millan and J. Mc- 
Kinnon of FassiErîi are at present 
snending .s(‘)ne d ys in New Ontario. 

Mr. Raphael Kennedy after spend- 

Curry Hill 

I ihg a few days at 

Mr. Peter J). Sinclair who returned 
recently from the West has dinrided to 
reside in Maxville for the present We 

.extend a hearty welcome to him. 
„•< Mrs. TÎ. (’. McGregiir/and ■ Mr. R. 

Burns McGregor paid * Alexandria a 
Visit on Wedn.(‘sday. 

Mr. J. ('luiT has a gang of'men en- 
gaged in cfitting wood in the vicinity 
of Maxville. 

Mr. Eddie McMillan, of 'I'oronto, 
spent a few da>s at his home here, 

-■ returning to tlic Queen City on Tues- ' 
day. j 

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Sinclair have 
taken up their abode in Ottawa forj 
the winter. ^ 

Mrs. Harry KUburn of Casselman is 
spending u < ouple of , weeks with 
friends in town. , 

Mr. Finlay McArthur of Montrea', 
re ent^Iy spent a few days in ti.is vi*- 
inlty. 

Mr. .1: A. Cameron re eived a car- 
load of coal on Wednesday of this 
week. 

Judging from the number of cattle 
being shipped from the station tn the 
Montreal market; we should soon look 
for a tumble in the price of beef. 

Miss Nina McMillan, trained nurse, 
spent a few days at her borne Jiere, 
returning to Montreal on 'ruesday. 

The auto season is about over, the 
roads at present being In a rightful , 
condition. | 

The scarcity of fuel, as in other 
towns, is being foU at present in Max 
ville, wood is very scarce and the 
coal is none tob plentiful. Montreal 

The funeral of the late Mr. Duncan winter. 
McLennan took place on Thursday to, 
Dalhousie Mills. I’hc deceased had ’ 
been dn failings health for sopie time. ■ 
. We experienced onr first t;iste of 
winter on Nov. 3rrl, when we hart our, 
first snowfall. 

home in Mim- 
roe's Mills returned to Rosedale on 
Monday, being accompanied \ry bis 
brother who is at })i:esont visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Amrus Kennedy. 

The n|any fiî.''n{h' ;f -r. II- A. K. 
McMilIf.n are so»rry to learn that he 
is seriously ill nt present. All hope 
for his rapid recovery. 

Miss Nellie McGregor returned home 
an Saturday after a visit with Mont- 
«•feal friends. 

Miss Flv)rence Quinn went to Mont- 
real on Tuesday to spend some time 
with friends. 

Mrs. Thos. O'Ueilly returned home, 
on Saturday from St. Anicet, Que, 

(^>uinn. M’s.s Kathleen Quinn 
(f.nd Mj.ss Winnie Higgins spent Fri- 
day in {'omwall. 

Miss Margarr^t (McDonald of Glen 
-\eris, is at present visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. D. Quinn. 

Farrners in tins vicinity'are well on 
with the r ploiigliing and fall work. 

Pyjamas 0 
Pl.inm 1 Shirts T 
P d -‘aekots 1-i 

s Socks 2 > 
•Qa.i:' I ! rionaTcd 

M('Lai.rin. ) 

APl’LE nti.t, 
I‘‘l.-in:iel Shins 2 
T’yiumas 15 
Pillow >dips 2S 
’I'owels 12 
'I'ri Ilaudages 12 
Pairs .Socks 7 

MAWIIJ.E 
Pairs Socks 35 
Pyjamas 5 
Tii Bandages 25 

GL1-: 

by Mrs. Albert 

Dyer 
Mr. and Mrs. N. McIntosh, Toimie’s 

P-oriers. were rrc; nt vi.ritor.s at' Mr. 
IJ. Bl.'Er’s. 

Mr. and Mrv, M. Mc]-lae. are visit- 
ing their dauyi’tfT. Mr.«. F. IT. Wa- 
terhouse, Moirtreai. 

PAr. and Mr". A. Buell and Mas- 
ter Howard H.; îî of' Gravel IIlll, 
spent .Sund-îv at I\ir. -T. M. McRae’s. 

BJrs. A. I). Muf'r-e was a recent 
>=Nsirtor at.Mr. N. McLean’si 'ibdmie’s 

' Goraers. | 
MX Armand /Tmeaii and friends ' 

from Ho'wick, v’isited his sister,' 
Mrs. D. Vj]jenc=’'c l';st week. - 

Mr. Alex. I). MeUae, spent the week; the Church at Dunvegan 
end :n Ottaw.-i. ' 

Messrs. .Arch’e Villeneuve and Don- 
at Currier p jd (’"rnwal! a visit re- 
cently. 

Mrs. 0. L. Biel! 's at present vis- 
iting relatives in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. O’Neill ami family 
have returned tn Montreal. 

Mrs. A. A. Fras'-r and Miss Flor- 
ence Fraser, Tay.side, visited Mrs. H. 
Blair recently. 

Miss Ida Burt left recciAlv for 
whf're she will spend the 

Dunvegan 
A represent.'.tivc td tiie Dominion 

A Jiance wi.il spe.Jc in ("’hurch here, 
next Sunday at 3 p.m. There will be 
no Gaelic Sér ier, the Pastor being 
nil a slK-rt holiday. 

MiSs Mary McMillan, 
in the sudd n and iinexpccUMl death 

Mis.s Mary AlcM llan. Keiivon lost 
<ine of its most earnest and iutelli- 
x.ent ('iiristi. ns. Pm' umuy years the 
deceased w.iS a faithful meinher of the 
Pri s’yterian Pl.-U'ch. She commended 
her religion by a faithful ami consis- 
tent walk with her Saviour. Her ill- 
ness was very ijiiof and on the. 27th 
Ociober p ;ssed to lest. The funeral 
v.'hich was conducled by the f’astor. 
Rev. W. A. Morrison, took jdace in 

N WALTER 
Pyjamas 17 
Svrgicnl Caps 3 
Pilh»\v Slips 11.3 
Flannel. Shirts 18 
T’.'virs Socks 21 
Quilts 2 

3.5 Kit Bacs were .sent from MaX' 
v:)le iu Mrs. fhuad Fraser. London, 
Mnyla.nd 

We wish to ;u-’ iMwlcdgv the follow 
ing donations ;— 

Alcxiindria-I’cr Mr-. .1. n Simp 
•son, $7r)(i.:;o. 

Gl'ii \\.:,t r—\ rr Mrs. K, Burns 
$22. • 

B uMsV'Hr—''‘i Mr. .las. San2;ster, 
};].'5(;,20. 

M'x.i'>--r.r Mrs. W. I',. 
f260. 

Vnrili l.n-ic.ist.T—Per Mrs. G. Lc- 

>Og.'Ul 

per Mr. .V. .1. McDonald clair Sü.'.i 0 
fid. 

\Vi'lia:a.st..\viî—Col. D. M. Robert 
I .s.m .e2'l.nri, 

T.ancister—Rev. r. Tanner $29, 
I Mr. A. McBean .$.Ui, Mr, .T. .A. Mc- 
: I.ennan $7. I, .A, Mc.'.rtliur, Mrs. 

Dln.rw'll. M'ss V!, Gillespie, Mrs, 
Kni'rbt, Mi s i'opl nd and Mrs. Co- 

I pas '2 ei.eb. Mi-s Alargaret Wight- 
nian $.A. 

D lb"psia M I's.-.Mrs. D. !). Alorri- 
son $1. 

•Janet Ross Grant, Secreta'r. 

intennent was made in 
after whi(h 
the family 

Maxtintown 

, plot. A Urge number attended the 
j fiinervl notwithstanding the inclement 
, weather. 

MÎ.SS McMill m leaves to mourn her 
, loss two brothers. Qokn on the home- 

stead and Alex. 1), In Seneca, Col., 
i aiso a nephew and a niece w'ho owe 
' much to her kind care after they lost 
thîir mother. At the time or her 

‘ death she was in her 80th year and 
was born in the neighborhoorl where 
.she died. 

1'he pallbearers were Messrs. K. A, 
McMilfan. Kermie Morrison, Dougald 

; A. McMillan. Kirk Hill; Robert Grant 
•Tohn A. McLeod and Alex. McCas- 
kill. 

with 
July, 

Glen Robertson 
Mrs. Joseph Uickerd and daughter, 

Miss Laura visited Ottawa on Mon- 
day.; 

Mr. K. McCiiaig, Fort William, is at 
present visiting friends here. 

Mrs. Dean F. Rfiwe was a visitor to 
Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. William T. Rohinson, Montreal, 
spent. Sunday in town the guest ol 
his imele and aunt; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
T. Robinson. 

Miss .Beatrice Sm.irt of Montreal, 
was here o.ver the week end the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Robertson. 

Marriage .licenses issued by Sam M. 
Orant, 

Mrs. John W. Hambleton and Miss 
Naonii Hambleton visited friends in 

J;hc 4th LMoastcr last week. 
Miss Mary McOlUis of Montreal and 

lier cousin, Duncan McDoetgal, Toron- 
to, areturned wounded hero, spent 
tlie week end here the guests of Mr. 
Alex, McGillis. 

Mr. JJnyd McRae, Ooteau .iunction, 
visited hfs father over Sunday. 

Mr. Chris. McDougalJ left on Wed- 
nesday of last week for Butte, Mont., 
to attend the last sad rites over the 
body of his brother Archle,!who died 
in that city recently. 

Miss Tena Keir who has been 
I friends in Grimsby since last 
has returneil home. 

Mrs. McCracken js visiting friends 
in Montreal. 

Mrs. Dean and son Billy, wko have 
been with the former’s parents in 
Perth for l.he past three.weeks re- 
turned to Martintown on .Saturday. 

Mrs. I). McDeriiiid and Howard Mc- 
Dermid of Munsen, Alta., are visiting 
friends in flairisville prior to going 
West. 

Mr. J. W. Crewson, I.P..S., visited 
the local schocl on Tuesday. 

Mr. T. fJ, Ross has purchased A. D. 
Ro,ss’s farm on the King’s Road. 

Mr. T. R. Craig has installed a 
Delco Electric Lighting System in 
his house and bakery. 

Many friends arc sorrv to hear of 
the illness of Mrs. M. ' D. McMartln 
and hope to so;.n see her around again 

Mes. .lohu D. McCuaig 
It is with profound sorrow we are 

this week called upon to chronicle the 
death of a highly respected resident of 
Oils place in the person of Mrs. .lohn 
D. McCuaig which occurred at her 
late residence on October 16th, 1917. 

Bed Cross Botes 
The bazaar field recently for the 

purpose of raising funds to pay lor 
the Christmas boxes which were’ sent 
to the hoys overseas, was a social as 
well as finaniial success. .Although 
the attendance was small on l.lie first, 
two days owing to weather eenrti- 
tions, those who came bokght liber- 
ally and each booth was well palioa- 
ized. The euchre on the evening of 
the 26lh waif well attended. Cai is 
were played at forty-two tallies. 'I'he 
peize winners .were—1st, Mrs. F. T 
Costello; 2nd, Miss Lebeau. Oentie 

I men: 1st Mr. A. Charron; 2nd, Mr. D, 
|J. McDonaU." The coramittce in cha- 
rge w’i.sh to thank those who. notwjth 

I standing the bad roads, came from 
all parts of the county to give their 
bit towards furnishing Christmas 
cheer to our brave fellows in th- 
trenches. 

'rhe committee desire to thank all 

,ald. Convenor; Mrs. D. E. .M;rcRac, ; 
Miss Margccr tc .ihicdom.ld, Miss Lna ; 
Cameron. I 

Fancy w.-rk—M'.s. 1). .McAiUiur, i 
Convenor; .Mrs. MciVhister, Mrs. Mit- I 
chell. .Mr.s. -iolin iVicInto;»];. ; 

Supper Committee ... .Mrs. Cameron 
Conven-’r: Mrs. D.in McDonald; .Assis- ; 
tants—The Misses Grctta McRae, j 
Grace Duval, fjlll; n Dever, Elmira I 
McDonald, Katie McDonald. 

The total receipts were $2li8.7.ô 
which amount includes a donation of 
$•5.00 from Mis Lordship Rt. Rev. I 
Wm. A, Macdonell. and several small- 
er donations from v;irious districts. I 

The disbursements were :— | 
W. J. Simpson   $13 00 
.1. Boyle    12 98 
• f. .McLeister   7IS ; 
D. J. McDon;;ld  45 75 • 
E. .7. Dover   11 07 j 
Postage   25 38 ■ 
Socks    2.3 00 I 
■Sundries     20 00 : 

$158 43 
The valuable cockerel and hen don- 

i ated to the .'Soldiers’ f’omfort Fund ; 
; by Mr, J. McDona.d, 1st Lochiel was | 

won by Miss Bella McDonald, 3*d I 
Kenyon. T he amount of $14.90 wms ! 
real zed from this .source. | 

.A cheque for one hundred dollars j 
lias been given to the local Red CIoss 1 
•Society, which leaves a small balahze j 
for the .Soldiers’ Comfort Fund. 

FLOREKCK GORMLJ-iY, j 
Sec. Alexandria Branch G.R.C. i 

Pul Less Tea ]! 
in the Potr 
Because it chiefly consists 
of the Assam teas of 
Northern India, the 

strongest and richest in the world, less Red 
Rose is required in the tea pot. 

Where four or five spoonfuls of ordinary tea are 
required just use 

RECEIPT.S FOR OCT. 1917— | 
JVIembers $2.00. j 

■Mr. A. VV. .Mc.Millan   $2 00 | 
Miss Gertrude Simpson   2 00 l 
Mrs. Osborne Simpson 
DONATIONS 
Dance at Armoury in April 
Dance at Armoury in .June 
.Mr. J- A. McDonell, K.C. ... 

LOUISE M. SIMPSON, 
Treasurer A.B.R.C. 

2 00 

$28 00 ' 
... 10 00 i 
... 5 00 I 

$49 00 Î 

The de'eased who was in her 
year w;is .a ilaughtcr of the late 
M. McLeod, of 22—Sth Kenyon, 
la '   

79th who contributed money and foo l, aiso 
lohn Mr. Anthony Lauzon for valuanle as 
The sistance in the building of bootlis 

ate Mrs;. McJJualg had been in failing i etc., and Mr. E. I. Tarlton for paint 
I healf li for sfime time hut nevertheless | ing the banner advertisement, 

bote lict sulTcrings witli true Chris- j Those who kindly furnistied the 
tian fortitude. Her faithful partner, fruit cake are as follows: 
the late .folm D. McCiuiig died some Mrs. Duncan .A. Macdonald, Mrs. A 
eighteen years ago. She was of a G. F. Macdtmald. Mrs. Dan .McDonald 
bright and kind disposition and won I Mrs. .J. .A..A’:imecon, Mrs. D. .A. Mc- 
for herself a hirgc circle of friends.] Arthur, Mirs. -J. A. B. McMillan, Mrc 
She leaves to mourn her loss fivejF. Dapratto, Mrs. Archie McMillan, 

Mrs. D. .1. McDonald (Eig), Mrs. Pat 

. 

Lancaster •'rij 

on Monday by cable, by Mrs. A. Cam-' 
eron, f^t, Lawrence Lodge, South Lan 
oasterpithat her youngest son, Doug- 
las Ci^eron, was killed in action. 
The berèhyed motker and family hake 
the syMpathy of the community in 
their sad loss. I 

Don’f^forget the!Red (.iross Enter- 
tainmefft in McRae Hall, on Wednes- 

evening, November 14th; Rev. 
^Wneth'Barton, Violinist and Lectnr- 
er, and<AIiss Jessie McArthhr, Vocalj 
1st, will be the prominent artists. It 
fa to he hoped that a good crowd will 
turn out, as. the cause Is a very wor- 
thy one. -. 1,, > 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brady, Mrs. Chas. 
McDonald and Ernest Brady visited 
friends jit Trout River the past week 

.St. Joseph’s parish, Lancaster con- 
tributed the nice sum of one hundred 
and twenty dollur.s to the Overseas 
Catholic Chaplain’s Fund. 

Mr- Denis Laframholse was oflicial- 
hr notified on Monday that his son, 
IT». George Laltamhoise had been 
wounded by gunshot in the eye. This 
Is the second time he hgs been a vic- 
tim of the Hun. We trust to learn of 
fcis rapid recovery. 

Another Lancaster boy pays the 
supreme saoriflee. Word was received^a wedding breakfast was served at thé 

Green Valley 
McDonell—McDougald 

St. Raphaels Church was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding on Monday, 
Oct. 22nd, hen Rev. D. A. Campbell 
united in marriage Miss Flora C. Mc- 
DoneR, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan McDonell of Green Valley 
and Mr. Donald A. McDougald ol the 
same place. The bride, who was un 
attended was given away by her fa- 
ther, and was becomingly attired in a 
navy blue French serge suit with hat 
to match and mink marmot furs. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
gold filled roB iry. After the ceremony 

home of the bzide’s parents, the im- 
mediate relatives of the bride and 
groom being pzesent. Mr. and Mrs 
McDougald left on a honeymoon trip 
to Toronto and on their return on 
Thursday were tendered a reception 
at the groom’s home. Their many 
friends join in wishing tliem many 
years of happiness. 

daughters, namely Mrs. Cha(les Stew- 
act, Fisks Corners, iMcs. Alex. .1. Mc- 
Donald, Dunvegan; Mrs. Henry Dodd,- 
and Mrs. Thornes Alter of Montreal, 
and MisS' Marv Ann McCuaig who 
carefully nursed and comforted her 
mother during her illness. She also 
leaves 12 grandchildren. 

I'he funeral service was conducted 
at her home by Rev. W. A. Morrison, 
Pastor, after which the remains were 
conveyed to Kirk Hill Cemetery. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. Norman Mc- 
Leod, lohn M. McDonald, John Cam- 
pbell, Neil McCuaig, Mack McDonald 
and Duncan K. Campbell. 

terson, Mrs. -John McRae, Miss Mc- 
Cormick, Mrs. D. B. Kennedy, Miss 
Sara McDonald (Lochiel), Mrs. T. -J. 
Gormley, Mrs. -Tohn Chisholm, Mrs. 
J. D. McDonald, Elgin Street. 

The ladies in charge of the bootlis 
were .is foDows : 

Housekeepers—Mrs. J4. .1. Miiooii- 
ald. Convenor; Mrs. Archie MePhee, 
Mrs. G. R. McDonald, Mrs. Angus Mc- 
Kinnon, Mrs. Cameron, 3rd Kenyon ; 
Miss Isabel McDonald. \ 

Fish Pond—Mrs. Cowan, Convenor ; 
Mrs. A. I.. Bishop, Mrs. Daley. 

Candy Booth—Mrs. D. A, Macdon- 

Stewarts Glen 

Bosamond 
Mr. Arçhie McKinnon paid Ottawa 

abusiliess trip tl^e early part of the 
week. V 

Mrs. M. McCoriuick of Montreal, is 
at prenent Visiting her brother, Mr. 
J. A. Mcffiilfan, of Fassifem. 

Miss Majr McDonald of Quigliy’s 
spent Satarday the guest of Miss M. 
A. Mclfillali, of Maple Hill. 
, Jlr. John îfcÔsUfich of Falrview 

Miss Bell Ross of Martintown is at 
present visiting her sister, Mrs. N. 
.1. McRae. J 

Miss Mabel McRae had as her 
guests last week the Misses McLeod, 
Iveson and Cameron, of Maxville. 

Mrs, Hutton has arrived home from 
Fisk’s Corners where she spent a 
couple of weeks with her cousin, Mrs. 
Childs. 

. -The Misses Florence and Tena Mc- 
Leod of Bcmr.le ^ Briar, were recent 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. J. K. Stew 
art. 

Mr. A. !,, .Stewart and sister. Miss 
Christy L. Stewart attended the Mc- 
Leod—McRae wedding at Moose Creek 
on the 31st ult. 

•Sergt. Lionel (Jaineron of the 75th 
Battery, Kingston, paid his parental 
home a visit before leaving for over- 
seas shortly. We wish him good luck 
and a safe retuni. 

Mr. Geo. Dey spent the week end 
w'fth Montreal friends. 

Mrs. D. K. McRae spent a couple ol 
weeks visiting her daughters, Mrs. M. 
and Mrs. D. Campbell, Fisk’s Comers 

Mr. N. .J. McRae paid Martinto-wn 
a business vat the first ol the week. 
IK, H. ChUdlp of Fisk’s Corners, 

Gleogarr; Bed Gross 
The following urticles were shipped 

to 45 Be,mont Pa*k, Oct- 10th, 1917 : 
Pyjamas 61 ' 
Flannel Shirts SO 
Bed Jackets 31 ^ 
Towels 181 
Pairs Socks 130 
Pair Mitts I 
Quilts 1.5 
Pillow Slips 212 
Sheets 35 
Tri Bandages 107 
Pair Wristlets 1 
Pair Bed Socks 1 
Surgical Cap,s 3 
Kit Bags 3 
Maple Sugar 14 lie. 

Of these there were shipped from 
ALEXANDRfA 

Pvjamas 8 
Flannel .Shirts 12 
Bed Jackets 5 
Pillow Slips 43 
Tri liamiages 70 
Sheets 15 
Pairs .Socks 16 

. Pair Bed Sock's 1 
.Small Kit Bags 3 
Pair Wristlets 1 

MARTINTOWN 
Quills 12 
Pyjamas 7 
Flamiel Shirts 4 
Bed .lackets 5 
Towels 50 
Pairs Socks 25 
Pair Mitts 1 
Maple .Sugar 14 tbs. 

DALHOUSIE MILLS 
Bed .lackets 7 
Flannel Shirts 7 
Sheets 12 
Pillow Slips 12 . 
Pairs .Socks 2 

DALKEITH 
Towels 119 
Pillow Slips 20 
Sheets 8 

Get your w^ter clothes 
made to order, 

It costs no more to feel, as 
well as to appear well 
dressed if you fget it at 

ICHARRON’S 
We repair, remake and re- 
fit all kinds of Furs, at 
very low prices. 
Also 'Pressing, Repairing 
and Dyeing. 
Done on short notice. 

F. Ei Charron 

The progi immes to l)e ..'reseated 
nightly at H.-vRor’s Theatre duiing 
the coming months for the ai>pro\al 
of the pictiire-K'vjhg public should 
draw cap.icHy haux'-s. Alanager Sauve 
is leaving nothing undone so as to 
fkrnish the best films fvailahle. 

CLEARING SALE 
Our entire Stock of Dry 

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 
te be sold at rock bottom prices. 

Continuing until 

Saturday, Hov. 2Stli 
Our complete stock will be 
offered at reductions of from 
10 to 40 per cent on the sev- 
eral lines. You can’t afford 
to miss these bargains. 

yV^^A^^VVV^WkAA>VWVVSAA<WVVWV^«^W^ 

Are You Building’? 
Perhaps you are only making a few 

alterations or repairs, hut in any case you 
will need something in the Hardware line, 
and we want to assure you, that we can 
supply your order to advantage both in 
Quality and Price. 

EUREK4 AND RUBEROID ROOFIRGS 

The best prepared Roofings on the 
market at from $2.00 per square up. 

Ebonol Roofing Paint 
For preserving Tin and Felt Roofs 

75 cents per gallon. 

Quality aRd Prices invite com 
parison. 

Eggs and Butter taken 
in exchange. 

Geo. Barbara, 
Main St. near Ottawa Hotel. 

Asphalt Sheathing 
Best for lining building.s inside and out. 

Never cracks. Warm and Damp Proof. 

Window Glass and 
at 

Plow Points. 

See the beantiful Neckwear just 

to hand at Will Simpson’s, 

^ / 

Help to FIWISH tlie’War- 
luy llictopy BonilsT ' | 

MASS MEETING 
A Meeting will be held under the 

auspices of the Liberal Conservative 
Association of the Federal Riding 
of Glengarry and Stormont, in the 

Town Hall, Cornwall 
• on, Thursday 

Noveinber. iStli at i. .38 p. ni. 
to nominate a Union Government 
Candidate. All favorable to the 
Union Government cire invited. 

F. D. NcUIIIIIII, B. D. MeU;, 
Secretary. President’ 

God Save the King. 

s s s $ s 
s s s 
I s 
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f 

s 
in OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA X 

SIMONS THE STORE OE QUALITY 
Have you seen our Fall and Winter 

Coats for Ladies in 

TWEED, VELOURS, AND PLUSH? 
We are showing the newest most 
exclusive and High Class Styles ever 
displayed in Alexandria=-=our Prices 
are very moderate, 

Oilr showing of Mens Suits, Rain= 
coats and Overcoats is most com- 
plete we can satisfy you and save 
you money as well. 

V-, 
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For Sale 
Two registered tiolsteiii Bulls, 8 

months old, sired by Hag-Apple Kom- 
- dyke 16th from good dams. Prices 
reasonable for quick sale. .1. B. Mc- 
Master, K.R. 2, Clrcenneld. Out. 42-2 

à- For Sale 
, D. R. MacCrinrmon oilers bis fine 
dairy farm. North Half of lot 21 in 
the Ihird concession of Lancaster, for 
sale, comprising 120 acres all under 
cultivation, .except about 12 acres of 
sugar bush. P'ine barn and house 
with all modern conveniences. For 
further particulars apply to owner, D. ! 
R. MacCrimmon. R.R. 1, Lancaster, 
Ont. 42-2 j 

Farm For Sa'e 
West half <f lot 29—1st Lochiel. — 

Good brick hoos ' and out-bnildings on 
the prop?rt.v. K r ptrliculars apply 
to Mrs. Hugh Mcl)'m:--ld, corner of 
Bishop aiid Catherine Streets, Alex* 
andr:;.. 43-2 

Wanted 
A young girl to go to Montreal for 

light housework. Good home and 
good wages to a reliable girl. Re- 
ferences given in Alexandria. Apply 
to 22 Bayle Street, Montreal, Que. 

C 42r2 

is over. There are also those who 
consider the non’ government to bo 
a coalitifM, into wliicli the Liberal 
party lu.s meri;i'd it-self on terms of 
equaiity, leaving out, as a negligible 
factor, tiiose ukom they consider the 
recalcitr.infs of Quebec, and they ex. 
pect the new Government to float 
smooth)} jorwanl (*n, the almost im- 
anijiious vote of tlie' other eight pro- 
vinces, wil.hout ally danger from the 
rocks wliich usually make dangerous 

Eome IliDiKilits on i 
Union Oovernment ; 

Kvci}'!ne; is trying to estimate just, 
what the ,ûj/amatic changes that have 
taken pi .ice/at Ottawa amount to. A ' 
L'l/ion (.iviU‘r»imeut has been formed ' 
and men,'who were but a few weeks' 

tSidf'VS «-emment 
thus together to form a small ; . * * 
group to govern Canada, being sure 
of a latg(? support from the, country, 
as they are the masters of the meeb- 
an.ism.o,‘f. our political machine^ and 
as they belif^vc they have the support 
</f the maj ;rity of those who will vote 
at the next election. There are many 
who.thuik tihoy see in the bargain 
that has been struck, but of which 

-i,- ,, o ’-now the details, the end 
' f ; t \ ;j ri ‘, end the beginning oi 

must continue to be so until we have 
, a radical change, 'i iicse things being 
1 as they are it is idle to look forward 
j to the lu'SV-House of Parliament that 
j Is to be elected without considering it 

as a.bi-partizaii political luachiiic, and 
analyzing It as such. 

I h y now state of affairs in 
in w. ica every representative 

VAwJd .sUuid f'.r the best interests of 
•tfhe countzy and none fo( party or for 

Tiny cN'iisider that 'one of 
t }) Il tic 1 parties has been 

pî :ct)<- I'V hilled by the Pnion, and 
't’e. t the culiT s V I'lntarily ceased 
to 'le ond thrt in this,way 
aP i.ss^vs except that «.d winning the 

i- '-P - side u’.'t’l Ih.e war 

'Ihe 

Notice 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Under the provisions of the On- 
tario OompaiiiCs’ Act tlie ^Mexandria 
Driving Park Company i.imited here- 
hy gives public not'ce that it will 
make appilcatioii to IJis Honour the 
Lieutenant (^ove^/lor of Ontario in. 

- While ('anada would be very well 
pleased lo wake up to find that by 
some.miracle she had been relieved of; 
tlie bi-partizan ‘system (.<f politics 
which governs us, ajid that in some' 
way elected representatives luid be- ! 
come something more than automa-| 
ions, all -on the right side of the 1 
(louse î’oddlng their heads when' Sir i 
Robert Borden nods his, and all on' 
the left l.and side of the House nod- 
ding U»'*ir heads when Sir Wilfrid 
shakes his. wo see no sign of any such ; 
change There will Ci>nUaue to he two ' 
parties a.t Ottaw:’, but, be<-:iuse of 
our elcetnr. I machinery, there, will be 
two parties throughchU the country.; 
We going to have an election and 
an eh'C’ion necessitates the nomina- 
tion <'f I wo men who o])pose each ot- 
her'. b"i, it hardi,- pcr.-niis of the nom- 
ination of three men. .And the two 
men who oppose each other to be ef- 
fective, or have an , chance ,u‘ winninlg 
votes, must each bebrng to a nation- 
wide organization, so that they may 
have înnnence as parts of a united cf* | 
fort. I here is hardly a constituency i 
throi'gliout the country that wouTdl 

‘bother electing an indepondeut, know-i 
jing tfiat his power as an isolated un-1 
it would, unless he were a very out* ■ 

Whirn the next Parliament meets 
there Is little doubt, unless things 
change very greatly before election 
day, that the Union Government will 
be in power. But by the grace of 
whom will it have attained power and 
how will it be made up? This is a 
question thn. Is a'-:iD'ting the politi- 
cians in 'A] Gic) pro' i ces outside of 
Quebec at the present time. With the 
exception of Ontario and Prince Ed- 
ward Island, all of the provinces of 
Canada are pnder Liberal Government 
The provincial political organizations 
which are attached to these •liberal 
Governments have alway.s proved to 
have a considerable innuence in or- 
ganizing and ilirecting federal elec- 
ions. In many cf these provinces 

Liberal sentLcent, both federal and 
provincial, -is so strong that the op- 
position is almost nesclicihle. Who 
will be the TT^ion ccndldates in these 
or'^vinces? Mr. Sifton, former Pre- 
mier of -\lbcrtn, has gone into the 

(.'o«nrl for the ai-cepteneo of the sur-n^tamting figure, he almost negligible.: 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA 
-EASTBOUND 

At 10.10 a.m. dail| for Montleal; 
Cornwall, Toronto and CUiicago. Ar- 
rive Montreal 12 noon. 

4.45 p.m.. daily except Sunday, for 
Cornwall and Montreal. Arrive Mont- 
real 6.30 p.m. 

6.28 p.ni. daily for Montreal, Corn- 
wall, Totonto, New York and points 
west. Arrive Montreal 8.15 p.m. 

LEAVE ALEXANDRIA 
WESTBOUND:— 7 

10.10 a.m. daily for Ottkwa and lo- 
cal points, arrive Ottawa 11.45 a.m. 

5.45 p.m. daily, except Sunday, lor 
Ottawa and local points, ^arrive Ot- 
tawa at 7.30 ifcm. ■ 

#.42 p.m. daily, except Sunday, tor 
Ottawa, arrive 11.05 .p.m. 

9.57 p.m. on Sunday only for Otta- 
wa and local points. Arrive Ottawa 
11.35 p.in. 

For further particulars apply to: 
G. W. SHËPIIERD, 

Local Agent. 

render t its eharlor on and from the 
■31st dfy of n.'Cember,, 1!)17. 

Dated at Alexandiia tiiis 3rd day 
■of November. 1917. 

Donald A. Macdonald, 
43-2 lb .Acting Secretary. 

Milch Cows Wanted 

A few choice fresh milch cows, fre- 
shened iü^Üctober or November. Ap- 
ply to Peter Chisholm & Son, R. R. 
1, Glen Sandfleld, Ont. 

Wanted 
District representatipes wanted at 

once for Alexandria and the County 
of Glengarry. Good opportunity tor 
a live salesman, experience not neces- 
.arv. Big prospects for the season’s 
business now starting. IVrite lor lur- 
ther particulars. Stone & Wellington 
The Old Reliable Fonthill Nurseries. 
Toronto, Ont. ,42-5 

Until we have proportional vi,ting, or i 
in some other way free ourselves fron« 
the present hi partizan political ma-, 
chine, ive will continue to be bound 
to partizan rule. At the coming elec- i 
tion, therefore, as at previous elec-1 

[tions, we will still have two parties,' 
and in the Jlouse of Parliament there, 

.will continue to be a government and . 
an opposition, and all the membels: 
on the government side wd! have toi 
nod their he:ids when Sir -Robert, 
Bordei\ nods h s. and shake their i 
heads when Sir Robert shakes his, 
and all the members on the opposi- 
tion will have to nod their heads 
when Sir Wilfrid shakes his, just as 
they have always done in the past. 
And if any member on the govern- 
ment side refuses to nod his head 
when Sir Robert nods his, lie will be 
looked on askance at the first offence, 
and disciplined at t.hc second oHence. 
And il .any man on the I.iberal side 
refuses^ to nod his head when Sir 
Wilfrid nods his, he will suffer in ex- 
actlv the same wm-y. It is against the 
rules of good conduct in (he House 
not to follow the leader over all 
hurdles and around all turns, and 

r-i t: "a'inc'. There little doubt 
tlvt be Ins insisted tint his support 
>:rr,m \i’-e'ta sin.ll he T D'crel Union- 

ve Unionists. He 
h not ' onservativc. for to 

l.'s-' his influence, 
and to l-ise tiis value to the Union 
Government, we take it that he in-- 
1 ends to lie the representative in the 
uabinet of a verv considerable Liberal 
Unionist following from bis province. ; 
.Mr, Calder, from Saskatchewan, is an i 
astute, politician, and knows well that : 
should he lose the support of Ids Lib- , 
eral followers in Saskatchewan, his.- 
tenure of office as a Cabinet minister 
would be short. It is, therefore, to i 
his interest to secure a large I.iberal ■ 
Unionist representation from Kaskat-i 
chewan, and he is likclv to have the ! 
assistance of Mr. Martin in securing 
it. Mr. (’rer.ar is sure to have the 
assistance ol the Manitoba Govern- 
ment in seeing that there arc ns many 
Liberal Unionists, and as few Conser- 
vative Unioijists as possible elelted 
from that province. Mr. Carvcll from 
New Brunswick, is in the same pre- 
dicament. .Should these men sacrifice 
their party by aiding the election of 
Conservative Unionists to Parliament 
ilk against Liberal Unionists, they 
would but throw ayvay their influence, 
and leave themselves strancled at the 
turn of the tide. Nearly eviery l iberal 
wlio has gone into the Cabinet is par- 
t'cularlv interested in seeing that the 
T.iheral Unionists are at least as nu- 
merous as are the Conservative Un- 
ionists in the next election, ami it is 
faiilv safe to count on them being 
governed by that Interest.—Montreal 
Witness. 

Tile Bacon Trade 
i Canada has an opportunity just 
) now Lo extend iier f'uiure rr».uu; and 
I at the same to render a valuable ser- 
. vice to the allied countries in the 

war by iucreas.ng the production oi 
bacon products. It is rather uidortu- 
iiate that recent investigations into 

I the packing industry have shown ex* 
. cessive profils for’•the packer. These 

have had thcir influence upon the pro- 
I ducer of hogs. However, the assur- 
I ance given by the new Minister of 
j Agriculture, the Hon. Mr. Crecar, in 
a recent address, that the business of 

! the packer will be regulated and his 
‘ profits kept within bounds, should 
I help to counter-act the effect of these 
' invcs'kigations. 1’he packer is needed 
in the bacwii .r du. I. tlH! (iov- 
ernnjeiit or liic i-rni-is u.''.■tll^.clve.s 
are ready to take over the packing 
industry, and operate it in Üii. in- 
terc.sts <.'f the pruduesr, Ihe p.-cx^cr IK 
an essential fLicior In the progress 
and development of the bacon trade. 
If the basiue.ss is regulated, or some 

‘ kind of Government supcevisiou es- 
tablished, a the Minister promises,/ 
the producer should have little con- 
cern about the packer, so lo:ig as he 
obtains pr ;ütablè prices for all the 
hogs he c.’.n produc-\ The pr iduccr 
must albeit that he has had i-yaod 
(»rices for his hogs tlv past riM.i ''r 
fwo. While foous for ’'o,'s haw’ ad- 
vanced in price beyond anj thinjc that 
was expecti'd, durmg the past year or 
two, the advance in Mte price of hogs 
is in<.>re than anyone in the business 
ever hoped for In the years that are 
gone. About five years a.y,o tin: ques- 
tion was asked, "Will the $lü hog 
come back?’' Tie In.s come back, and 
since hi.s arrival, we hu've tind the $12 
iiog, the $1.5 hog and the $IS bog, 
and many are lookuif. forward Vo the 
appearance of the $20 liog. But 
whether he appears on the scene or 
not, the $10 hog is now aback num- 
ber, an<i is likelv to remain .so for 
some time to coine.| It i.s never safe 
to proi»hesy in regarlP to the future’ 
price of lidgs, or anything else in the 
food line,’but judging from tlie in-! 
creasing shortage in the world's hog 
supply,, and the growing needs nf the 
allied countries î ;r foods, ami es-; 
pecially bacon, for the arjnies in the ' 
field, we would he safe in predicting 
that the $15 hog, at least is here for. 
some time, and as likelv as not the 

{ 'rhe leader of the Opposition speaks 
bitterly of the l\'ar Tune Elections 
-Vet, vvii.Cii lie chi.ruclcnzes as a‘‘blot 
upon evuLy ,n.'4.nci of justice, honesty 
and fail play." 'ihe Government, he 
s.iys, has ‘ aliered the saiicilty of the 
franchise by chuking discusion." "By 
rulhlesily using the closure" he say’s 
“ihey b.i e dvliocrcitely manufactured 
a franchise with hich they hope to 
win a Victory at the polls—a passing 
victory for themsd es, a permanent, 
injury to the counu 

McDonell, K..C., Alexandria; Dr. A. T, 
Morrow. Mawillc; John A. McDonald 
Reeve, Greenfield; John Angus Mc- 

Millan, IVl.!'., .'Vlexandria; Hugh Mun- 
ro, M.P.r., Alcxaiulua ; Rt. Rev. Wil- 
liam A. iVlavdonell, D.D., Bishop o£ 
Alexandrin, Alexandria; A. J. McLel- 
Ian, Reeve, Uilliamstown ; A. \V. Mc- 
Intyre, .Newington; U. T. Nicholson, 
Reeve, Lancaster; Judge J. R. O'- 
Reilly, CNjrnwa.l; William J. Ransom, 
Dickinson Landing; Lieut. Col. D. M. 
Robertson, Will amstown; A. H. Rob- 

Sir Wilfrid svaxes indignant over the ' ertson, Reeve, Maxvllle, R. H. Sang- 
d.sfuancliisoment of Doiikbobors, Men- ster, Lancaster; A. L: Smith, Corn- 
mnltes, conscientious objectors," j wall; James A. Sangster, Bainsville ; 
and naturalized citizens of enemy alien , R. A. She-aror, M.R.P.,, Cornwall- A: 
liirth, and complains because the eu-1 T. Shaver, Lunenburg ; A. M. SneV 
franchising sections of the act apply j singer, Moulinette; Robert Smith, 
only to the female relatives of sol- 
diers overseas. • The act is vicious In 
piincipTe rnd Icious in its enacting 

' s ,ys Sir Wilfrid. **The 
IJlicr.J inrmbers of the rc-construct- 
ed (ioy. iiunent have, put the mantle 
')f tlieir respectability upon this ne f 
Various act, as well as upon the Can-’ wall; George F. Si. 
ad,ian Northf’rn Railway Act, and up- ; Polio k, Cornwall. 

K.C., Cornwall; .1, R. Simpson, Coun 
ty Treasurer, (JoriiwalT. 

Execui-ivc Committee — Georg^ A. 
Sidles, Cornwall, Chairman; V. D. Mc- 
Lennan, Cornwall, Secretary ; b. J. 
McDougald, Cornwall, Organizer ; W. 
V. Boyd, r(irnw>ll; p. ,J- Lally, Corn 

Cornwall; Wm 

<ui n}any tRher.s agains't which they 
siiungly protested, and from which 
tneir presence in Government can- 
not remove Ihe dangerous and indei- 
fiicihie character." 

After a bria' reference to the Cana 
cian Xtorth ra Railway st<'ck ar ru's; 
I-'-!.' : i .1. r W Ifrid laMirtcr turns to 
economic quesii^m^, wliich he says 
!; vVf to le UeaL with "in vigorous 
.tiifj corxrcle proposais." 'I'lie opposi- 
:iiii leader, discussing the cost of 
livinr:, propo.s; s hrst to repeal the 
addition I customs duties imposed by 
tiu? Borden Govmmiont for war pur- 
poses and nunovc tlie duties on agri- 
evTturai implements. lie would take 
steps to Tiring umlvr Govorninent con- 
Ir l all food produemg fai.dories, so 
fh'it food might be sold at a fixed 
prie*". If an urriingemcnt could not 
>>e made with the owners of' those 
I’.ctorics, Sir Wilfrid s.^ys he would 
not hesitate to comumndeer the 
plants. 

.Siniil rly. in order to stop profi-, 
teering war supplies, he says hei 

Publicity Committee — George F.. 
Smith, Cornwall, Chairman ; R, 
Voi'mr, (’ornwH.ll, Secretary ; (’ol. A. 
G. F. Macdon2ld, Alexandria; A. 
laiurin, Ah‘x\k(ljia, C. W, Young, 
Cornwill; \X. Gibbens, Cornwall; L. 
L. Laurin, Morrisburg; R. S. Felton, 
Iroquois; W. -L Dim(an, Mountain;, 
G. 0. Laccy, Chestcrville; .1, H. Ross. 
Winchester. 

Induslri I Committee—W. V. Boyd, 
Cornwall, Chairman P. .J. Rally, 
Cornwall, ^rlecretary; W. .1. Wallace, 
Cornwall; S. Morgan Gray, (’ornwall; 
Archibald Denny, Cornwall ; C. A. 
Beach, Cornwall; , Curtis De Rochie, 
Cornwall: Curtis De Rochio, Com- 
walT; T. lUcGill, Cornwall; William 
Hodge, Cornwall; A. M. Wisrner, Mille 
Roches; C. Ü. Peeling, ('ornwall; 
Hugh Miinro, M.P.P., Alexandria. 

The teams appointed to canvass the 
variou.s di.stricts throughout the Uni- 
ted Counties are as follows 

Yo. 1, Town of Cornwall, 7 mem- 
ber.s—W. A. Craig (Captain): George 

Mildcu. William Pollock, A. C. Fet 
would take control of the factories. * ^ *Yinith, J. 
He announces that if elected he would? E. Talion, 
nclude in lii.s cabinet representatives I 2, Township of Cornwall, 5 mem 

of business, labor and agriculture, of 
the men whose sole object would he 
to dCsVote the whole resources, wealth 
and eher$ry of the country to the win- 
ning of tlie war. (Concluding he calls 

Why does Canada Raise Money 
by Selling Bonds ? 

T> ÔNDS are issued payable in ten or twenty years, as the case rnay be. 
^ It means that repayment of the money will, be spread over ten or twenty 
years instead of being raised by taxation to meet current expenditures. 

To raise by taxation all the money as fast as it is needed to carry on 
Canada’s share in winning the war, would be an unbearable burden upon 
the people. 

It would mean that more than a million dollars a day would have to be 
raised right now. 

But to raise money by selling Canada’s 
Victory Bonds means that those of the 
next generation who will benefit by the 
sacrifices this generation is making; 

—who will share in the freedom this 
generation is fighting for and largely paying 
for—will also pay their share. 

★ ★ ★ 
And when you buy Canada’s Victory 

Bonds you make a first-class business in- 
vestment in a securitykthat is absolutely 
safe, likely to enhance in value after the 
witf, and bearing a good rate of interest. 

You help the country by keeping open 
the British market for Canadian products 
and this helps the general welfare in which 
you share. 

★ ★ ★ 
And again, every- Canadian who buys 

a Victory Bond becomes a financial partner 
or backer of Canada in the w-ar. 

When you buy a Canada Victory Bond 

you give a personal pledge ifhat you are 
going to help to w-in the war. 

Every man and woman in Canada can 
help to win the war by buying Canada’s 
Victory Bonds. And Canada wants the 
personal, individual interest and co-opera- 
tion of every man and woman in the 
country. 

The buying of Victory Bonds by the^^'^ 
whole people unites them in a determination* .u-; 
to win the war. IltL 

Every purchase of Canada’s Victory, r:/.-/! 
Bonds is a blow for freedom against thèi' 
tyranny of German Kultur. 

Every bond sold is a new guargifitee 
that Canada is in the war to the finish, 
until victory is with the Allii 
world has been made safe to livi 

Every bond you buy is a 
that Canada will remain true t 
Empire, the Allies and to freed: 

So it is both patriotic and 
ness to 

•i 

Buy Canadas Victory Bonds 
Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. 

•V. K- ■>.; 

$18 or even the $20 Img may hokl-the nn iiis ïolloweis to place candidates 
boards. in e^^ery constituency and so defeat 

^ ^‘An attempt btiing made to silence 
HOG I’OPULATION | the voice of the people by a system- 
DECREASING I atic eliminarion of Liberal candidates 

Let us look at tlie statistical side from the fields." 
of the hog question for a little. The! 
most reUalle statist'cs available show 
that there are 32,0(i0.000 fewer hogs 
in Europe to-day than w'hen Uie war 
broke out, and the decrease in hog 
supply is growing every day. If the 
war .should continue for a couple of 
years longer, the .supply of bogs in 
Euro]»e will be reduced to compara- 
tively infinitesimal numbers. Then 
take the hog situation on this side 
of the Atlantic. One would expect 
that under the high prices prevailing 
the past year or two that the num- 
ber would' be on the increase, as the 

Of hogs,' hiore so than 

.SR- Wll rid in his manifesto seeks to 
place the responsibility for the elec- 
tion on the Government claiming the 
eo tlition proposals involved an elec- 
ti'>n on the conscription issue. "When 
co.alitlon was projmsed by Sir Robert 
Borden the first object was- to secure 
adequ.-îte reinlorcemeiits for the hat- 
talions at the front and the second to 
avoid an election during war. S-ir Wil- 
frid Laurier and Sir I,omer Gouin 
both objected to enforcement of com- 
pulsory service without a mandate 
from the people, and it remove this 
objection that Sir Robert Borden 

supplv 6f hogs, nioré so than any ot- suggested an appear to the people by 
her farm animals, can be increased the coalition Government on conscniÊ- 
very rapidly. But such is not the tion. 

Sir Wilfrid was assisted in the pre- 
paration of bis manifesto by Hon 

case. The number of ho<rs in the Un- 
ited States is estimated at 07,000,- 
opo, or a decrease of about 300,000 
as ccmipared with lOlfi. Thn mimber 
in (’anada is estimated at 2,-500,000, 
and here again there is shown a de- 
crease of about -300,000, as compared 
w’ith 1910. The world's hog popula- 
tion alone, therefore. Is such as to 
warrant hog prices being maintained 
at a high level for some time to come 
Rut how about the demand for bacon 
Will the high prices ruling for bacon 
gradually lessen consumption, and 
bring about a decided slump in the 
market some day. High prices have 
undoubtedly checked consumption and 
will continue to do so. But the de-, ^ „ 
mand to-day. notwithstanding this, - • t 
is such that every pound of bacon finds Momsb 

hers—J. W. McLeod (Captain); R. R. 
No. .1, .Mille Roches; R. A. Shearer, 
M.TM’.., Cornwall; S. G. Lawson, St^ 
Andrews West; W. C. McDonell, R. R.. 
Harrison; P. A. Nolan, R.R. No. 1,. 
Cornwall. 

No. 3, Township of Finch, 3 inenv* 
bers—D. A. McNaughton ((Ilaptaiii),.. 
Finch; R. Cockburn, Crysler; Geo. 
D. Pollock, Berwick. 

No. 4, Township of Osnabrück, four 
members—D. H. Meiklc (Captain)» 
Wales; F. Warren, Wales; Ira J. Cra- 
mer, Aultsville; David Dunbar, New^^ 
ingtonj 

Team No. .5, Township of Roxbor- 
ough, four members—W. (). Wert,. 
(Captain), Avonmore ; S. J. Macdon- 
ell, Strathmore; James Shanks, Moose 
Creek; D. A. McRae, Moose Creek. 

No. 0, Township of Charlottenburgh 
foiir members—H. M. Grant ((,'aptain;) 
Williamstown R.PL. NO, 1; P. H. Mo* 
Dermid, Martintowu; Dougall Cank- 
eron, Summerstown Station; Hugh R. 
AIcDoiuild, Martintowu R.R. No. 1 

Team No. 7, Township of Kenyon,, 
four members—John A.' Welsh (6ai>- 
tain), Maxville ; Murdock McRae, 
Greenfield: .lohn A. McDonald, Green- 

Victory loao Campai|n 

ready sale at prevailing prices. With 
the enormous falling off in hog popu- 
lation, there comes an urgent demand 
tor bacon in Europe. It is well to 
remember in this connection that ba- 
con is one of the staple meat foods 
for the men in the trenches. Civilians 
in Britain and elsewhere are cutting 
out bacon in order that the soldier at 
the front may have his regular sup- 
ply. The supply- for the army must 
be kept up.—Canadian Farm. 

I . Mackenzie King, and it was appro-j held; Hod. McCirntg, Apple Hill, 
ved hy Sir Lomer Gouin before given | Team .No. 8, Township of Lancaster 
to the.press. ] four members—D. D. McCualg (Cap- 

j tain), Bainsvl le; H, C. McDougall, 
   i Lancaster; .John .Mex. McDonell, Dal- 

housie, P.Q., Box 68; Jack McDon- 
i aid, R.R. No. 2, Dalhousie, P.Q, 

Team No. 9, Township ot Lochiel, 
four members — E. .1. A. McDonell 

The work of completing the organi- | (Captain), Alexandria; Francis Trot- 
zation for the \ ictory Loan campaign tier, Alexandria; Peter Ch sholm, 
whicli opens in these Counties on Glen Sandfleld; J. Alex. McDonell, R. 
Monday, Nov. 12, has now been ac- R. No. I, Alexandria, 
c/.'inidished, and is as follows :— j Team No. 10, Town of .Alexandria, 

Honorary Committee-—Dr. D. 0-Al-;two members —M. .1. Morris, (Cap- 
'■ Hon Andrew tain), Alexandria; .John A. McRae, 

,   Morrisburg; G. W. Bo- /Uexandrla. 
gart, Chesterville ; ,l/E. Chevrier,] Team No. 11, 
Mayor, Cornwall; 1). Courville, Mayor, ter, five members — W 
.Ale.xaiidria; N. Copeland, Reeve, Corn (Captain), Winchester; J 
vvall 'I'ownship 0. 1).. C.asselman, . Winchester; George E. 
Chesterville ; .John iVI. Cassèlman, 
.VIorrisliurg; .lohn A. Chisholm, chair- 

' man Hoard of Trade, Cornwall; Allan 
■ Campliell, Reeve, Dalkeith; F. T. Cos- 

tello, Alexandria; Rev. (;. (). Carson, 
Morrisiiurg; D. Danis, Police Magis- 
trate, Cornwall; James Dingwall, 

j Cornwall; David Dunbar, Reeve, New 
1 ington; (ieorge H. Davy, Iroquo s ; 
i George l-l. Earle, Wiuebester ; W. J, 
' Fisher,'Reeve, Winchester;. !. Hilliard, 

K.C., M.I’.P., Morrisburg ; .1. G. 
Ilarkne.ss. Countyi (irown Attorney, 

j Cornwall ; Rev. R. Harkness, Corn- 
.Sir Wilfrid Laurier* has issed his ' '' APPle,H’H; /. | 

manifesto. In a document addressed n 
“To Canadian people,” the Opposition T'L'' 
leader declares his Policv and outlines ^herift, I ornwall ; A. I. Maedonell, 
his aims. " * Gounty ^ b.Tk, Cornwall; John Mo* 

The Opposition leader devotes ,a con-' Martin, Cornwall; Uubert_ Miilholland, 

Sir Wilfriil'8 Manifesto 

, si con- 
siderable portion ot the document to 
tile , development of his argument 
against tile adoption of compulsory 
military service in Canada. He pro- 
oeed.s : “As to the prrseut Military 
■Service Act, my policy will not to 
proceed further under its provisions 
until the people have a n opportunity 
to pronouiH-e upon it hy way of a. 
referendum. I pledge m.v’si'lt to forth- i 
will) suliSnit the act to t!.'e people and : 
witii my fol!owcr;s to carry ont the 
\vi>;hes of the ne.tion .is Hiiis express- ; 
ed. I would at the same time organ- ' 
ize and carry out a strong appeal for 
voliir.tary rei-ruiting.” | 

Sir Wilfrid jnfrrciT.i'lly admits that ’ 
enilstnicnis in t)ueeec under tin* vol- j 
imtnrv systeu) were not on a par with j 
those in ottior provii.ce.s. For that ' 
condition of afr.iirs he emieavors to 
lay the blime on the Borden (lovern- 
m.ent and the N'all' n; list i)arty. Cono 
fining his historic. 1 r-frospoct to the 
neriod since toll, he :i,nserts that Na- 
tionalists have powerful influence in 
educating the pnkTc against luirtici- 
patioii l.y Can ida in imperial wars. 
There was consequently, he asserted 
cne-hiilf of the people “f Ouebec edu- 
cated lo reject tile anpea) for volun- 
teers. The voluntazv system, saya 
Sir Wilfrid, d <1 not receive a fair trial 
in (îuehec, where, he pr'xiicts, a Fair 
ci„l w('Uld bring a generous response 

Township of Winches- 
.1. Fisher, , 

James F. Ault 
George É. Earle, Winch- 

ester R.R. No. 2 ; J, G. Tate, Ches- 
terville; Arnot, McGregor, Morewood. 

No. 12, Township of Williamsburg, 
live members — A. Flynn (Captain),' 
Morrisburg; John M. Casseïman, Mpr- 
risbura Frank Empey, North Wtt- 
liamsburg; M. S. Beckstead, Williams-, 
burg; James Clement, Chesterville, R- > 
R. 2. 

Team 13, Township of MguntaJny^ 
tliree members — W. S. L. Merrill', 
(Captain), Mountain; W. G. Timmins,. 
Inkerman; James 1. Murdock, South. 
Mountain. 

Team No. 14, Township of Matilda,, 
lour members—Thos. Johnston (Cap- 
tain), Brinston, R.R. No. 1; Eli hftr- 
kley,. Iroquois; Jos, .1. Payne, Bri|^- 
ston; Peter P. Everett, Iroquois. 

Reeve, South Mountain; ,lphn H. Mei- „„ 
Ule, Reeve, Morrisburg; D. H. Mlelkle,   
Wales; Eli Merkley, Reevej Iroquois ; 
Col. H. A. Morgan, Osnabrück Centre ' ViCtOfy BondS SaVeS Soldiers' 
P, .1. McDonald, St. Andrews; Donald Hay» yOII saved YOUR Suld- 
D. McLeod, Reeve, Moose Creek; D. i P®'!’ h«VeU lUUK a»IU 
A. McNaujfliton, Warden, Finch; .}[ A. ICFS? 

M Natural Fortlfhiatlon 
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh, 

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness, 
by all means start today to build your strength with 

which is a concentrated medicinal-food and building- 
tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen 
the life forces and tone up the appetite. 

No harmful drugs in SCOTPS. 
Scott & Bowne, Torento, Ont. 
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A KINDERGARTNER 
How One Woman Got Legislation 

Under Way. 

FROM MAINE TO THE WEST. 

FOR YOUNG FOLKS FALL LINES. 

<Mother« and Clubwoman of Five of tha 
United States Hava Already Succeed- 
ed In Getting Better Laws For Early 
Education Passed. 

During the past few years mothers 
«od cluhwem» aU over the country 
have been growing more and more 
«live to tte heed of more Idndergart^m, 
«nd this year tb^ baye been soocesd' 

in ér^.s^es. in getting better 
•4ergilrtcta laiws pabne^ ^ 

7%e ^bmett o^''*lilaine» Tes^s 'ai^^' 
’^ashiQgtob, t^ye the *grea^t cause 
-for ‘;^|6ibing». because their new laws 
authorize school boards to open kinder- 
grartens when parents petition for them. 
By having the matter regulated by law 
mothers and fathers in these three 
ctates will now have some guarantee 

. ^ success when they ai^ to have a kin- 
dergarten started in the public school 
tn their neighborhood. 

Kiss Nellie Brown of the Federation 
of Women’s Clubs was largely responsi- 
ble for the success of the legislative 
<eampaign in Maine, but it is safe to 
Olay she could have done nothing with- 
lOUt the support which she received 
from the clubwomen and kindergart- 1 

U is not diflicuil to make a snap 
prophecy at wbat the new French 
gowns will liicorporale us special fea- 
tures when one bears some of their 
names. 

Kerensky and i’ershing are the 
names to be given to two new coats; 
BrusUoff. Verdun, retain, Victoire and 
Louvain are others, and among these 
It is rather Interesting to see Peter Pam 
and Là Tosca. 

It is said that the highlander’s cos* 
tume is still a source of delightful in- 
spiration tdUitô. French designers, and 
that iwUDubt relinquish the Ide^ 
of dhocks and'Hartan 
pia|dtt'/Ciipiot6 ràouldéV draperies and 
shorti beltedj 

It Ânothiet'htt'idf information'al^ut the 
hew fiasttiphs couceths this of 
coatS; ï^’t Spring the French. Intro- 
duced COIOE^ linen' as a substitnte for 
silk In the;, jaickets that belonged to 
suits. This autumn they will intro- 
duce corduroy. 4 buyer who has ‘just 
returned from Paris says that this 
corduroy is called a trench lining, but 
one w’ho is “fed up” with stories of 
the trenches and their communicating 
roads might say that the name cordu- 
roy indicated^ the road over which the 
“trenchers’* have to come and go. 

One is quite sure that France will 
adopt something from the uniforms of 

. our army, to which she has been giv- 
! tug such happy approval during the 

month. The milliners'will have an ex- 

Sleepy Time Story About Some 
Interesting Insects. 

The Kin^ of Coat 
That Sport Girts Need. 

SET TRAPS FOR THE UNWARY 

How One of These Creatures Caught a 

Prize That He Was Very Pleased to 

Got Rid Of—What Happens When the 

Clouds Pour Down Rain. 

Well, said üucle Ben to Little Ned 
and Polly Ann^ I am going to teQ you 
about 

WEBS IN THE GRASS. 

. ners of Bangor and from the kinder-. I collent chance in the picturesque hat 
which our troops wear, and one has 
already arrived in this country made 
of satin and velvet. It may be, how- 
ever. that the American woman Is too 

I familiar with the swaggering brim and 
' punched in crown to warrant an ex- 
i pensive milliner making an appeal 

with it to her purse. 
No doubt tlie Frenchwomen will 

adopt the hat with enthusiasm. Sure- 
ly the milliners will lind an easier sale 
for the attractive and I'olUcking hat of 
the United States troops than they did 
for the French maiine cap and the 
queer hat of the Grenadier guards. 

Tlio poncho, the sombrero and the 

This’ morning while I was walktag 
in the field I saw in the grass the teats 
of a bold robber band. 

I thought ! beard Mrs. Fly say as 
she fiew by me: “There are those spi- 
der webs stretched out on the grass. 
Well, the spiders won’t catch me this 
time. It was very kind of Fairy Dew- 
drop to Sprinkle the webs with drops 
of water so that we may see them and 
keep out of trouble." 

But as it got warmer the drops were 
drunk up by the hot sun and went sail- 
ing up into the sky to make clouds. 
Then unless you li.ad sharp eyes and 

' looked closely you could not see the 
' lacey tents, which were, after all, traps 
. in which the sly spider hoped to catch 

I dinner, breakfast and tea. 
Oue spider caught a little brown 

skipper butterfly. As soon as he felt 
I the wob shake from the struggles of 
j the insect up he darted through his 
I funnel shaped stairway and pounced 
; upon the butterfly. 

Once a big brown \sasp came buzzing 
I across the garden and in ^ylng too 

near the ground struck a spider’s web. 
I The minute the spider saw what he 
’ had caught he was so frightened he 

was. most ready to run downstairs 
again, but he feared for his precious 

I web. it bad taken a whole hour to 
spin It. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LJEGTA-I.. 

VLLX. H. ROBERTSON, 
Coav«ya>o«r, 

Notary Public for Ontari«, 
.lommisaioacr High Court oi JuattM 

laaucr oi Marriaga lieanaaa, 
Haxvilk», Ontario. 

0. J. MACDONELL, 
Liaanaed Auctiouaar 

For County of Glaogarxy 
Alaxandria^ Ontario. 

‘ CANADA,S BEST 

j GDWIing Business Colleys 
OTTA><A 

8aa provani itaaU to ba ’^aaada'i 
Baat” boamaia Shorthand aàd Civfi 
Sarvioa School hy taking tba SIX 
kighaat plaoaa iu opco eooapatitiM 
with alf buainasa and ahorthaBil 
•ahools in Canada on tha Civfl v^Sar 

\ 
K)NALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barriatar, SoBeitor, Kt«., 
HUl Squara, 

Alaxandria, Out. 

MEDICAL 
>R. A. F. MCLAREN, 

£3^0, Ear, Noaa and ThroaA 
mm Houra : 10 tin 1, 3 tIU 4, 7 tUI « 

Phone—1600- 
jffice—396 Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

IVERY STABLE 
^tablaa—St. Catherine Street Eaat, 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel, 
Arek. McMillan. Proprietor. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

i'ershing overcoat may become rivals j So the spider hurried to the edge of 
of the Russian boot, the Cossack cap 
and the Algerian skirt 

Child 

HRS. 6E0B0E W. 8TERRB. 

the web and began cutting away the 
] threads that held tlio pristfUer. 
{ In a minute the wasp was free and 

dropped to the grass Soon he was 
able to fly away, and then the spider 
came out of liis hole and mended the 

1 broken web. 
1 But the little dewdrops that had gone 
j up to the sky and joinetl the nice b;;: 

, Play material of a sort which best must have told tales, tor after 
pleases children i.s at baud in nearly u'^'^ile the clouds rolled over the s.t.v 
every home. The l.ahv often finds >•>" ‘“e sun was bidden, and a bost of 
more pleasure iu a string of empty, j raindrops came pattering to toe 
spools or a few clothespins than in the ' ground. . .., 

I rattles and balls which have come from 1 They battered at the spider webs till 
( an expensive toy.shop. As the child ‘‘'uy ^ ^1“. and the spiders 
I grows articles and materials at hand ! ‘^‘^’“''ad away into boles under stone.i 

or In the ground, waitmg for the rain 

.SWAGGER OUTFIT. 

Worn with a white serge sport suit 
is this natty coat of. striped jersey, 
gre«i strij>ed with- white. The cut li 
the thing, though ttic white satin tip- 
pet is smart as anything made. 

insurance 
For Insarance of a'l kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory Sapplies 

Phone No.82 

vim Exuninationa eJ last May. 

Writ, tor eatalogo. and co„ ei 
SowUng’i Advontt*. 

W. E. GOWUUNti, n»a. 
H. G. W. BBAITHWAJTE. Prta 

USE 

CAHMiHA 
PA Id 

Most direct route to Western Can- 
ada points, Winnipeg, (lalgary, Van- 
couver, Kdmontou, Etc. 

Tourist Curs leave Montreal and 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class TiclietÜAcan 
have space reserved tor themselves in 
these cars, on payment of a small 
amount above ce^st of passage ticket. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR. 

FIBRE Will BOIRDS 
BaUar aud ahaapar 

^Aaatw tok iutarioc of Mldiags.Wana 
ir aad aoolar than brkk or aaMaat fa 
•xtarior of buildiuca. 

0» iatanora riDra Wall Board aaa 
m paparad, paintad, kalaoadaad, tiat- 
•d, iraaaoad, paaallad or plastarad. 

Fibra Board fiUa a loag Mi w»at 
>or eottagaa, garagaa, oatbniidiaga> 
\Heratlons, saw partitiona, attica, ata- 
It ia ekaap, aaally put aa, oauaaa me 
iiri or Inaoavcaüaaoa. It aoaaaa fai 
m>«rda 4 ft. x 8 ft. x } ia. ikiek. It 
ioaa mot raqnira tk« aarxlaaa of a akffl- 
ri maekaaia, anyoma wko aaa mat a 
^ameuniar and aaw cam pmt H aa. 

X Hxa praparad to aupply Fibra Board 
B any qmantitiae, frooi om board to 

> earload. 

Gat my ptkaii for Laa^bar, Skinglaa 
•fiBdow», Dook-e, Scream Doora.. ata. 

P. «Î. Tobin 

i,ANr..4£’rE ONf 

aniz 
yôi«’’''61<r fiirmâÊf¥ 

Make it look spick and spatt^' You 
can do it yourself with thia w<wdeTful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
work and furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regular 20c 
can of Kyan- 
i2e,if youbuy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautiful. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
forJhe brush if you are aot delighted 
with the Kyamze 

COURV!LLE,S 

Hardware and Furnitnre'' Store 

Also full line of Hf)u.*»e Paints 

at lowest market prices. 

ABOUT PLAYTHINGS. 

The Great Value of Letting 
( Amuse Himself. 

fPrepared by the ivausa.-} «tale board of 
health.] 

PHILIPPINE EMBROIDERY. | 

Baing 

giarteo children themselves. A number 
■<af tbeae tiny tots drew, colored and cut 
4kmerican flags for the senat<HV 
auid representatives of the state. Ten win. if Properly utilize, give the great- j 
-of the children were present at the ! <«t Joy. AU sorts of paper may be used 

' tearing on the bill before the educa- ! for folding and cutting or for scrap 
-tloD committee and sang “America** ' hooks. Magazines furnish a wealth of 
^amd saluted the. flag. As, they turned | pictures to cut out or to paint 
ito march put there was a volume of | Wooden boxes make stores, doll 

• - ‘ - ' houses apd torts, while chairs and ta- npplause,. miul when the room was 
«gain quiet-the, chainnan of the com- 
jnittee said. Us facs wreathed In smiles, 
■“Miss IJr(»y^n,jJ gqess you’ve won yoor 
*earlng.’.‘/')j\,| ■ nr 

tn TeijM lUPlIib-the Congress of Moth-' 
ers andjtlw ifomen's clnbls’were Influ- 
ential iûi/gjftttoe fhelr law passëd. On- 
-tler the leadership of Mrs. Criffith of 
the federatipgn; qnd M rs. Steers of the 

■eongresq <l,f(en}j[meut,for kindergartens 
ms amised qùifover the state.TM 
iresult w,aB.tbaUwben If came ttmé to 
tthinfc of inffodotfinlg a btll the state'sil- 

. ^hrlntendent of edneatioh frainied it 
-nnd college preqideuts and professors 
were glad-ta speaki to Its behalf: ■' “ 

This jsieiiltll of;, public support mot 
, -«nly made it easv to put the bill 
'throngh. bnfilq/DhW helping tb^'Texan 
workers-, to-.fhelr efforts to pnt (he law 

■ itato effect.'. . :v j;- P ‘ • 
Mrs. iGeorge. ’ W-.. Steere of Ptort 

tworth. 9!eü}. .wnslat the forefront of 
the work in .' hdr' dtate to hbtato a good 

- fcindernMtMi itaw.i ahd the governor's 
.slgnatapa;‘ito(ijtl(«.> MQ was hardly dry 
before aM/;was.'iaunebed'*oii‘ a cami-' 

WGW-J 
 te(Ks( nkrdnfa In- no 

\ ifor classât > 

HflJga reKAhingi from 
Weston 

rendhmgifrom Ell <Paso tO' GM- ’ 

Some at the arguments she usm| sne- 
•oessfnHynWttU'ileKlslAtord Were; ‘ ■ ' 

The e»leljK.|lÿçard are t!he most TUil" 
fl^wssion^lltpMU to \ 'W)s^ emtoationfejL 
system tohthiyedVh sLroùld 'nPt be left 
mnprovlded for. 

Little otàldteit «i*è siKefa -a ^pod 'staVt 
mot only 1* A^Ubdl.'' .Hot Ip life, V.hroVig(l’ 
the ezceUpnt trahinig which'the Vfp-' 
dcrgarteot’giveq. 

The majortt’y 'iil^'^piirents who want 
kindergarten tratolgg^ tor ^thelr chil- 
dren cannot afford to pay tnltion at pri- . 
vate kindergs^QS. ... , V: 

■The ktodsrfghrtcn Is fdcmocratkt»lb> ' 
hat .it bijpt^s'edutittonal.-advaotilKeS* 
u mil chUdren before any miuat lemve 
khool to go to work. ■* 

blee readily ^ bec'ome borses, steam- 
boats, .stagea aud a tbousaud other 
things by . the use'of a little imàgina- 
tiou. Old cotton cloth torn into two 
loch strips and sewed together end to 
end will make yards of reins, enough 
to drive the coach aud four which la 
so easily cr^/c^iputfof the dining rooo»« 

,chalrs.f.j; ' i|l ..Di,,: ' • J ■ ■ v . vM 
When toys àre to be bought or made 

for chUdren they should be the mate 
rial out-lof which the child may C(Mi- 
Struct bis o\4n amusements rather than 
something which he is merely tp watch. 
It is a well known fact that many of 
the expensive mechanical (oys are dis- 
carded aftei a brief acquaintance or 
niuied in the attempt to tliid out what 
makes them - bècause the child 
wants to 'do something gather than to 
be amused or entertkmed. Among the 
met'hauical . toys, however, railroads 
and traln^f 0lt all a perennial 
joy for 'Small boy^.'4ocs!q8e. with the 
tracks In. sections . and | different 
kinds of and eugines. . they 
able 1)0 oqmstructitfMlr o.wa systems ar 
cording jO; owm ideas. ,i. * 

ivy figures-rtadlitoy'doglgt catrkind 
otlierT auimalaolébd.thelkseivJGs rekdtiÿ 
to m*»/' Alif ■S0iW<of ’^dilcles 
éuc^ ascwdisris. calrts. Mcj^les and 
carri48:oa; gakden .tOMd. fluo/dll brooms 
ànd f^ar|veti4i«i^^^rpers''^nd alt Sorts o^ 

And, of course, there was no supper 
for the spiders and no breakfast tin» 
next day, for it kept right on raining 

But as tomorrow promises to be tt 
sunshiny day perhaps you may notice 
whether they have set their traps agai.» 
in the graoii 

'"' A’Fin# Sand Fort. 

and v^r^ting ;.mnd 
hav^ ^Ueir p|mce. 

aqd p)aiiy o^|tti^8qare.at.|uind!iji e^ery 
home. -, . . . .. ,M • 

.drawing, rewUig. 
building nigtkkMs all 

WATCHXNU TBB BNEAlTt 
J1 

la Coloring. 
A very dainty greem- color foe oandfea 

or ieing is quickly. o1;itamed from let- 
tuce leaves. Simply macerate the leaves 
between sapeer 
Juice bo the cooking'.suga^ until dark 
enough. |isS4^jSdi«ABtmge-over < 
«ntemch u,a.coloring ag^ of Mmg 
elHuiiuble;^ÎW 
lOKpenaive as tha liquid vegetable color. 

vi'T. 1?*; i Is ■ 

W” w •*' 
W trf to 

toe etim for » few 

* T« R. 
. ahonid 701 

iiptoce of chi 
.aKcape it 
laikirt. Simp 

. •*old It tight 
.mlnutoa. This jhardena «hg ,gimi : 
causes It tnÜrtiiMe.*fhon-llf-* 

•fcriwli.'d off tü|pv4.,,iÿ 

Smart Fade. *. { ) ■ ’ 
Japauwe embroideneH are seen even 

on 8{M>rta coats ot 
Oiixlles made of IKMAS are a pretty 

t^diUpii to the straight frock.. 
^ru tinted Irish lace is to be seeu 

Phi afternoon and evening gowns. ^ 
Georgette crape combinatlqos are 

trimmed with bands ■^oflHb^jrAatiB. 
Long blouses anggesCing ‘ smocks are 

made of stieer bandkcrcUief.Uçen. . 
> : Princess slitm tu wéat *«0(1161^lingerie 
dresses are made of .^i|k:ni]gim(^ei 

. t Pal^d Qtmvjéft ï/r 1 
Fabric gloves bave gained s great 

,rogue since the Itegimning p€ the Buco- 
.'■pemn wak One sees wksse» Vesring 
tjieni fipr qTflhlnjr 3 »■ 

'• with the aid‘Of a discarded life buoy 
the young soldier In the picture has 
constructed a fokt in the Mnd. The, 
enemy nihst 5e‘tà ffont bi? he, is, 
ifltently #at^ihk ’sbtiiething? in' the %e 
of his vjSTObi.'''*N'o fear that the œemy 
can approach the fort ^tiboat;being 
secH. EeeU '^ejre*^. are guarding every 
approach. TTié; fort cannot be sur- 
prised. 

Queer Bodies.^ 
Ryes have they, but th^ see not— 

potatoes. 
Bars have they, but they bear not— 

cornstalks. 
Arms have they, but they hug not— 

windmills. 
Tongues Iiave they, but they talk not 

—WHgOUH. 
Legs have they, but they walk not— 

-fables. 
Ueads have they, but they think noC 

.—-cabbages. 
Noses have they, but they smell not— 

pitcliers.: / ;*. 
Lifw iinve they, but they kiss not— 

I'tulilis. f t . 
i ('-'Rseth have they, but tlfcey chew net—^ 

S^i^WS. •’ ■ ' 

Lance, and lkéy Mlhe^aiw 
wUh a care that was never bef<we be- 

-Mowed', 
'liost (effective, as are some 
suede and tan. V*-.I O-i . .*«.^0» 

i rî - 'H ■ 

Ramaihbar.'- 
Hmrei. wt>«n: ym cough or ttaeM a i 

korohtef ready tf you please, 
rflen turn your face and sdraa» * ytu 
Before Uie ooush or en«szer,ffo«a. 

It U Supplanting the French, 
Both Pretty and Cheap. 

At last women., are discovering tl» 
beauty of Philippine embroidery. That 
statement is hardly triie. for they have 
known of the beauty of Philippine em- 
broidery for years But the PMllpplna 
women have been embroidering gar- 
ments that could not possibly be trans- 
formed to suit American demands. 

There is some,tale that the lî’Ülpiho 
women, when they were taught to wear 
our clothes, asked for American pat- 
terns. That happened to be in the day 
when the nevçr to be forgott^ but 
never lamented Mother Hubbard WM 
in the height of its power. Hence tha 
Filipinos were given, it Is said, a 
Mother Hubbard pattern. And that 
has remained the foundation patt^ii'dl 
their shapeless costume ever giacef 

In the same way. when the FUiptno 
wom^ flnét began to do embroidery 
for the Americans must have bees 
some time shortly after the close of 
the Spanish war—just when Amerlcao 
women w^e wearing their first “lin- 
gerie waists.” They were white 
blouses in their least attractive form—' 
with high,'tight collars, and they fas* 
tened down' the back. And so the Fili- 
pino women have since then been gtr* 
ing us “waist patterns,’' nicely ea* 
broidered, to be sore, but (^é and iS . 
cut on those old fashioned lines—tinei ! 
that could not be reconciled -with the 
present mode. I 

Recently ^ somebody with ciotbea , 
sense must have gone down to tbt 
Philippine Islands and told somebody 
there- that American women changed 
their’mode iof dress with the passing 
years. For recently there have beea 
wholly wearaMe garments, hand are* 
bcoidered by the PhUippine womm, 
cut oh fashionable lines. O' ' ' 
Th^ Is rèally very attree^e odifii» 

wear> embroidmd in the Phittpptoen. 
It is cheaiw than the Freç^^^flç^; 
and it is eqUaDy attractive. alt^uÀ Ih 
is diffenat' Let us all be 
the e^terprÂfing soul who 
current of^ Fttlpino Indust^ &eai 
those endlOM airà Unless blbiM^'tliîài 
came in jun after American 
tion djr the MÉ^â- 

Oaliojaué éalad^Draaalwg. 
E>ainty ajd orich^ in* flavor^ is ■ 

,^lad dressing haad^^ith wi^lie wine 
' vinegar, one-half c^fn! of vinegar 
boiled with two tablespoonfols Of sgg-^ 
ar. one-half btick cinifàmoh, 
Chill this slràp on ice and quit*, 
cold pour in, drop by drop. ône-haÜ 
cupful best grade of olive oil. Beal 
it while mixing and continue 
assuqie^ s creamy appearance. WTben 
done add a pinch of salt and a lîberiü 
supply of Hungariau paprika 
/pepper. " 

This sirup should be so fine!; 
ed thât no 'Oaror predominatML : 
not hare it too sweet. Use if'.qÉWiiéf- 
etables or fiAiit salads. Save 
left over, provided you have . -- 
from a largo dish instead of indCiO^- 
dishes, and (be Savor of fruit 
etabiqs mabee richer the oil. '   
be useA to pejtato salad or devUed 

Clean Mireert, 
It glass mérrort should beooiM 

dirty It la easy to wash them Wttfcr 
warm white ; soapsuds and rinaq Ub- 
mediately wflh warm ammonia 
or water to ^Ich a UtiOa aleohoLlMlg.: 
been added. -'After this go over with 
tne cbamola tklo. 

■ ‘-Y 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daiily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this 

V^HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modern 
* j * world for its value- If nothing else were considered save 

the usefulness of the advertisements and the market pi+ces, 
to the average Jiome, a dollar spent in newspapers nuist mean the 
saving of many dollars in a home. 

# « 41 # : 

IT is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home newspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THE 

NEWS, which gathers for yon all the news of Glengarry? No city 
newspaper can do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desired tullnesa the 
news of Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Robertson. Apple Hyi, Martinto^, 
Williamstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill; Dunvegan, etc. It does not téiî you 
what local merchants have to offer. Local news and happenings are te^d 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. ; * 'i 

‘ rhe price oI The News bccama $1.50 a year on Jan. 1st. Thia increase 
of S0c.< a year ia made accessary by much] heavier costs [in e—v 
direction—paper, type, wages, cost of liyind and other[thingSi 

m 0 0 0 0 

WHAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
newspaper, continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot afiprd 

them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. ( 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
o LOCAL WEEKLY 
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The Military Service Act, 1917 

DON’T DELAY ! 
Do It TODAY 

»T*HE MILITARY SERVICE ACT is passed; the Procla- 
mation issued October 13th. It is now the bounden duty 

of every man in Class One to report for service or claim 
exemption. Th/s includes all bachelors and widowers without 
children (not otlierwise excepted) who were 20 years old on 
the 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did not 
occur before January 1st, 1917. 

/ What To Do 
Go to your Post Office and ask for the form for reporting for service or 
for claiming exelnption. The form contains clear instructions )or filling 

Do this not later than NOVEMBER 10th. in. 

321 

Beware of the Last Minute Rush 
With so many thousands of reports and claims to be dealt with, the rush 

. of Class One Men will grow heavier day by day. You will waste less of 
your time and serve your own best interests if you avoid the inevitable 
rush on the last days. 

The law is being enforced with the Government and the People firmly 
behind it Obey the law. Do it today. 

Issued by 
The Military Service Council 

j Mone} to Loan 
When you want a UEL, çive loa a 

; call. 1 am in a pusition lo give 
I clal terms oI payment to burrov.eri. i 
' aav* al»o considerable private mone? 
i 4'ailabie. AOgas McDonald, 
I irla, uui. — : T tl 

; HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

! OTTAWA. ONTARIO 

I Our inftnicticai is individual» aikd 
\ r,. -e t>pen during; tb® entire 

-Mf i.heretore, start at any 

OUT ratee are ^10 per month; do not 
» i-ent mort*. 
• . I o+nriertt»- from olV*#* 

local colloges na\e in the. past joinad 
>iir classes. \’amos asd «ddrossee art 
s\'ailable. 

'''Mjdeiits ar<^ aesisled to positions. 
We are HEAÜ(iUARTKKÎ« for Short 

-land. Tvy^e^vTi^ ing, FeniBansbip. Sp^ 
'Qtr. b’.neli?h, t orreeponrience. Etc. 

Send for circular. 

n. E. TTFVRY, Tresldent» 

' on»«r Rank and Simrks Streets. 

Fall Term From Sent. 4, 1917 
, At The 

(dm^i/a/Z 

Stuàent» may euttr at any .Ime. 
- Militias unexcelled. Expert Teachera 

Sew Tyl^writiBg Machines. Grad- 
uates readily placed in good positions, 

■ood, genuine prscUeal : work, unuei 
o;ncentrated talent and eflort, enaiWei 
... to produce superior results. 

Full particulars in o'lr new cat» 
ogue. Write tor it. A ddress 

Geo. F. Smith, Principal, 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

w'Ai'wwywyvwv^^ww 

Buy Victory Bonds 

COMPANY, UMITEO - 

EYBS ÉXAMINÉO 
NO DRUGS USED /! 

QUALITY GLASSES 
GROUND AND FITTED; 

MODERATE COST 

552 ST. CATHERINE WEST 
UPTOWN 4982 Near Stantoy St. 

MONTREAL, QUE. 

Why does Canada Raise 
by Selling Bonds ? 

jîiey 

TîONDS are issued payable in ten or twenty years, as the case may be. 
^ It means that repayment of the money will be spread over ten or twenty 
years instead of being raised by taxation to meet current expenditures. 

To raise by taxation all the money as fast as it is needed to carry on 
Canada’s share in winning the war, would be an unbearable burden upon 
the people. 

It would mean that more than a million dollars a day would have to be 
raised right now. . 

, j i r. But to raise jnoney by filing 
Victory Bonds meany_,that tfipse-^of the 
next generation 'who wih benefit by the 

■' sacrifices this generation is making; <' ■ ' 
—who will,;phatfii iq. the faeedom this 

, generation infighting for and largely paying 
'■ for—^will also pay their share. 

And when you buy Canada’s Victory 
Bonds you make a first-class business in- 
vestment in a security tha,t is absolutely 
safe, likely to enhance in value after the 
Mrar, and bearing a good rate of interest. 

You help the country by keeping open 
the British market for Canadian products 
and this helps the general welfare in which 
you share. 

★ ★ ★ 
l 

And again, every Canadian who buys 
a Victory Bond becomes a financial partner 
or backer of Canada in the war. 

When you buy a Canada Victory Bond. 

ypu give a personal pledge that you are 
going to help to win the war. 

Every man and woman in Canada can 
help to win the war by buying Canada’s 
Victory Bonds. And Canada w'ants the 
personal, individual interest and co-opera- 
tion of every man and woman in the 
country. 

The buying of Victory Bonds by the 
whole people unites them in a determination 
to win the war. 1 

Every purchase of Canada’s Victory 
Bonds is a blow for freedom against the 
tyranny of German Kultur. 

Every bond sold is a new guarantee 
that Canada is in the W'ar to the finish, 
until victory is with the Allies and the 
world has been made safe to live m. 

Every bond you buy is a new. pledge 
that Canada will remain true to herself, the 
Empire, the Allies and to freedom’s cause. 

^o it is both patriotic and good busi- 
ness to ’ 

r.. 

r; V- 

■'i 'I 

Buy Canadas Victory Bonds 
SV"*.. Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 

in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 
of the Dominion of Canada. 

?2 

n.^T.s tnu pESTurtTiVE. 

'.A Dr-.'ji-'T"'y ir ri 5;200,- 
OOO.O'H; Y ea:. 

At a Unie wiien giain of 
wboat und every pourd of meat is 
expected to p’ay p.s important a role 
in the winning of the war iif= a graiP 
of gunpowder, or a pound of sUel 
when converted into cannon or shot. 
Dr. Edward W, Nelson, the noted 
bioiogist, points out, that rats arc de- 
stroying more than $200,000.000 
worth of food.stuffs and other pro- 
perty on this continent every twelve 
months, and that it equires the con- 
stant labor of 150,000 men to supply 
the food which these loathsome pests 
cat. A part of , Dr. Nelson’s com- 
munication follows: 

Rats have been pests so long that 
they have been taken for granted by 
the public much as is the weather or 
the forces of naturp. While people 
are often painfully aware of individ- 
ual losse.s, they are inav.iirc of the 
vast total which these individu;!) 
suni.s aggregate and the eonscqiipnt 
need of community action a.uainst 
the authors of sv.cii far-reaching 
econo..lie drains. 

Denmark esti.ma’’ed her losses' in 
1907 at about $3,000,000. The same 
year the losses in the rural districts 
of Great Britain an(i Ir'oland, not 
counting these in *OA-’:S and on ship.s. 
were estimat' d at $73,000.000, and 
a capital of about $l0,u00,u00 was 
profitably employed there in the in- 
dustry of supplying mean.s for theii- 
destruction. Mi 1901 the losses in 
France were computed at $40,000,- 
000. 

North Amer'ca has eighteen times 
the combined,area of the three coun- 
tries mentioned, and in>j||igations 
indicate that the direct an^Rl losses 
here undoubtedly equal, if they do 
not exceed, (200,000,000, with .-> 
great additional sum in indirect loss- 
es, including the effect on the public 
health and commerce from the dis- 
eases carried by rats, and the neces- 
sary expenditures in combating them. 
The foregoing figures are based on 
pre-war prices and arc vastly greater 
under pi’esent valuations. 

in Europe, about 1907, after carf'- 
ful investigation, the cstiinatrd avT- 
age annual loss c..uv;<l by each rat 
was computed to oqx;a) $1.80 in 
Great Britain, $1.20 In iJenLuark, and 
$1 in France. On this continent the 
average is undoubte.Uy much lar.gcr 
than 'D any of the ccuntrir-s named. 
especially at prc'-'nt 
food and other metci 

There is no uoi; 
large nu.ubcr of : 
on garbage and v. : . ; 
value, but the . a- . 
rats in numerou.s i .. 
many dolla; • • . ii 
a year wotuu r 

i:!gh prices of 
iardi.se. 
./I that a very 

suosis; wholly 
which is of nn 

; caused by 
. : rx.morr.ts to 

pro-.r.biy $.5 
in overestimate 

for the average h.-.:.s cau.«ed by each, 
rat living iu a «Iv.eiiing, hoi.el, res- 
taurant, or other pince having ready 
access to food 

Assuming, rougajy .speaking, that 
as estimated, ih'e rat population vii 
this cpntihent is 50,000.000 fo; tb*' 
cities and‘T50,000,000 for the rum; 
districts, it will require the desîru. 
tion of properly by each rat of oiïîy 
a (itUe more tb.m one-fourth of a 
cent a xlay fo make thc' aggregate e,f 
the great sum esiisj.ated as desiioyed 
by these pests yearly in liis cuuafry. 

Taking the average :.<-a!ly return^ 
on a man’s labor n a.i^rk-ulture, us 
shown by the census ot 1910, it re- 
quires the coniiffUôus work of abou-: 
150,000 men, with farms, a.gricul- 
tural implements, and o4ior. equ'iiJ- 
ment ,to supply ^he foodstutf.s de- 
stroyed annually by I'ats in A:Uv ric.V. 
In addition, rats desiroy other pro- 
perty, mainly of agricu tiiral ori:-;..-', 
the production of which reqiiires tho 
work of about 50,000 men. 

A Great Gartoonist. 
The John Leech centenary ha.s 

brought up a good many stories of 
the friendship - which existed , be- 
tween Leech land Dean Hole. Hoie 
often inspired X»eech with sketches, 
and itewas always;'amhz.’n^ to Hole, 
how humble a spirit the great cari- 
caturist would show in accepting his 
suggestions. “Sometimes,” says Hole 
in his “Memories,” “he would ask, 
with the meekest diffidence, . if be. 
were tuld -an anecdote ’ worthy of 
illustration, ’.may 1 uW ‘ that^?' as, 
though !7ou Were conferin^ ,'a Price- 
less obligation, instead of^ receiving 
a prlTilege in jilaying jackal to such 
a lloh/t It xwasiHole who inspired 
the ske^h’which related how “tlu^ 
coachman unaccustomed ’ to act us 
Walter, -watched with agohy of uiind 
the jelly which he bore, swaying lo 
an,d fro, and ee. it down on the table, 
with a gentle rémonstrance of Who- 
0, who-o, who-o,’ as though it were 
some rétive horse.’’ Leech had one 
failure in his représentations of cur- 
rent events; It occurred during an 
Irish tour. , While in Cork harbor .be 
met with a most offensive smell, 
and, thinking it “quite strong enough 
to sketch/’ he pujled out his book to 
get it down, but failed, though per- 
fect success had attended his record 
of a sneeae made previously. 

A Warning 
Was It Given by Auto- 

suggestion or an Unex- 
plained Spiritual 

Power ? 

By « Alan Hinsdale 

Short Summing t'p* 
One of the shortest summings up 

on record is believed to be that de- 
livered by the late Comuii.ssioner 
Kerr at the Old Bailey in a case 
where a man was charged with being 
in the unlawful posse.s£ioii of a gold 
watch and chain. The appearance of 
the prisoner certainly did not corre- 
spond with the Jeglliijiute posses.sion 
of such costly oriiamfciits, but he as- 
serted his innocence of the charge 
and declared that h i had found tbe 
watch and chain on the pavement. 
The judge looked at the man in the 
dock and then at the men iu the oox,. 
“Gentlemen of the jury,” he said, ‘Z. 
have walked over the pavements of 
London duripg the last forty years, 
and I’ve never found a gold* watch 
and chain there yet. Consider your 
verdict!” 

Japan’K Popuialioh/ 
Of Japan’.s 54,000,009 .p^Dople, 

about 200,1)00 Aj'e p.hrist,ian believ- 
ers. This^',figure includes lipman 
and Greek Catholic 'converts. Pro- 
testant chui$:h members number 97,- 
250, of whom 11,886 were baptised 
In 1915-1916, 'nte gai& was about 
14 per cent» 

Captain (Jifford. commanding the 
good ship Nautilus, stood on the porch 
of his land home overlooking the At- 
lantic ocean, his wife clinging to him, 
loath to let him go. The captain had 
sailed several times before since his 
marriage, but not dreading any peril 
except what has pertained to n sailôr’s 
life from time inimeni<*rial. But now 
he was to face a new danger, a danger 
compared with whk h storm or sunken 
rock 'Vfiis far less dreadful, for a storm : 
may be weathered and a sunken rock 
may be av(»ided. Gifford was to face 
the dreaded submarine. 

This is w'tiy his wife parted with him 
so much more reluctantly than ever 
before. 

“Don't W’orry about me, sweetheart,” 
he said. “We have a gun forward and 
a gun aft and an ensign in the navy ' 
commanding a crew of trained gun- 
ners. We shall keep vigilant watch 
by day for submarines, and at night 
not a light will be allowed aboard the 
ship. I venture to say that we will 
have as good a chance as any subma- 
rine that may attack us/’ 

“That is but one chance in two,” re- 
plied the despondent wife. 

“No; I believe we shall have a great 
advantage over the submarine. We 
shall enter the restricted zdtie when 
there Is no moonshine, and, not show- 
ing a light, 1 do not believe we shall 
be in danger of attack at night. As 
for an encounter in the day, by keep- 
ing incessant watch we will get the 
first .shot, for the submarine to get our 
bearings must do so from the surface. 
If we put one shot into her she is 
lost, and our gunners are very quick 
and very.sk’il'ful. Then, too, she must 
attack us when v(e present a broad- 
side to her, and we may show either 
stern or bow. If the stern, we may 
run away from her; if the bow, we 
may ram her. There will be no need 
for us to put our prow against her but 
once, for she will roll over and go to 
the bottom. But remember this—we 
may not see a submarine.” 

“But suppose she sees you before you 
see her and has time to send a shot 
at you before your gunners are ready 
to fire.” 

“Don't worry about that, my dear. 
We shall always be on the alert. From 
the first light of dawn to the closing 
in, of night our lookout and qur gun- 
ners will keep their eyes peeled for 
thorn." 

It was with such hopeful as.surauces 
that the captain sought to comfort his 
wife. Finally she release<i him, and 
he started for his ship. 

The Nautilus passed; through the dan- 
ger zone safely. Not feven the tip of a 
periscope w’a's seen above thé surface 
of the water. Captain Gifford bn en-, 

-tering forbidden waters followed rigid- 
ly the course laid down for him by the 
British admiralty, and it was to thi.s 
fact that he owed his safety. The 
crew and the gun squad were of opin-. 
k)n that all a ship need do to escape 
being sunk in the danger; ^ne was to 
adhere to. instructions, ^ey beard 
of ships being torpedoed by disregard-.^ 
Ing them, but not; of ships V^ing wreck-, 
ed that .pbSjérved.f^hieni- ; i.r / i 

It was 'to this opinion that was due^’ 
some laxityj on the return voyage. '^ 
Captafijj diffqrd did allr hei^foald W 
connternct this, disposition, constiRit'ly 
watching the men for breach^ thé' 
rigid system "Of attention th dÜtÿ 46” 
had instituted. Hé found^’thè Vrork^ 
very wearing, and the night bis shhil 
was leaving the sone. having; 
long without sleeb^ he' tiifneâ in for'à,^ 

■brief . 
It was al^ht three beUl^j'Ui the, mqi;ni 

ing that fhe^^aptain.j^woke., i*He 
astonished ' to see hiscahh^ faintbF i 
illuminated àniÜ horrified as WéH; lor 
he bad'^giveh the i^iqtest’ orders 'that{ 
no light allowed omtbe ship, : 
and here was light in bis own 'cabl£ 
But this was not all that amazed the 
captain. BIS wife was standing be- 
side his berth. • : ■ > ’> ’ 

“<Jreat heavens. Lucy,” be exclaimed» 
“bow did you come here?” 

“'There is a submarine a fe.w ^mSZes 
distant. When day oom^ And yow/ 
ship will be visible you will be te 
danger." ' 

Now. the captain had been so pro* 
foundly sunken in sleep that be saw 
this scene but half awake. By the time 
he bad become fully aroused the illumi- 
nation of his cabin had faded, as well 
as the figure of bis wife. Natnraliy 
be ascrU>e<l his vision to nightmare in- 
duced by his mind being absorbed in 
the danger through which his ship was 
passing. It was yet several hours be- 
fore day. but so vivid was his dream, 
or whatever it was, that he arose—he 
was in his clothing- and went on deck 
to see if tlio watch were d.oing their 
duty. The sa'dors were alert, but the 
men'oii duty at the guns were dozing; 

While Captuiii (lUTohl regarded'the 
vLsion qs the-creation of 'his own brain, 
he had a feeling within him that it Wks > 
a real warping of donger. At any rate, 
It served as such. TZe ordered eVery 
man .on deck and Instructed the officer 
commanding the gutmere to ‘baye a • 
man at ,the breach>of each gyn. réatfy 
to fire instantly on- sight 'of an enemy. ' 
It was still dark, the sky coverj^ Wi^b 
clouds, and notlïing would be ôii^ôyér-', 
able for more than an hour. During' 
the interval the eyes of every man gn 
the ship were peering in different di* 
récrions, taking in the whole periphery 
»f the ocean, ready at the tat gbinmef 

ef dawn to see an enemy if one .*?[>- 
peared. 

But the heavens above wt-re ’• '-T- 
aud the ocean beneath was l lacU. If 
a periscope were raised above ti»e sii.-*- 
face it would not have been seen. The- 
ship was paiiitiMl a dark le.j <.oIur. 
wui'-b rendered it invisible ngaiiist thft- 
Slv V. 

T’beii the clouds to the eastward be-- 
< ame a trifle lighter than at tbe other- 
points of the cunU'a**^^. and slowly the 
dawn began to make sky and ocean 
visible. 

At eight bells—tbe bell was not struck 
—a man in tbe rigging cried out: 

“::>ubmarine on the port bow half a. ^ 
mile away;” 

Ten seconds later the forward gun of 
the Nautilus boomed. Tbe sbot flew 
above it»e water and riewheted wher*- 
.soiue thirty yards from tbe submarine:*, 
passing clean over her deck, which 
was but a few feet above the surface. 

The submarine dived, it w.as prob- 
:il)le that she liacl been taken by sur- 
prise. but must have got the bear'm.ga 
of the Nautilus. Within two or throe: 
minutes a torpf\do came througk ' 
water a few feet beneath the suriace. 
It' would have struck iho ship in the- 
storn had not Cnpîain Gifford given 
order to put the helm liard down, 
which was turning the ship lo sail iu 
a circle about the submarine. 'Phi» 
!iml moved the stern away from tho* 
line of the torpedo. 

Captain Gifford, having moved from: 
the posiiion he was in when tho sub— 
ir.nrim* Imd liim shihîsd believed that 
It would be necessary for It to rise* 
avain Imfore she couid locate his sliir*:. 
He kept hi.s coiirse C.ll he had com'- 
pleteil a s<‘ini<-ii*f le. when the p-erlscopiî 
of Ids «‘iiemv appcari'd abo’Yl 
vjirds dc;id ahead. The marksman./rt: 
the bow gun was very qui< k In sendin.!?; 
n sliot at her. Whether the shot h.ft: 
her or not was problematical, for in- 
.stead of completing a risç to the- sur- 
!‘:mo she webt under. 

Cafdain filfford coni-liidcd that if shf* 
had not been dlsabied she would sentt 
another torpedo to him or rise to .get 
a Ix'ffer sight of bis Iwation. Mo con- 
<-luded that it would l»e safer to keo[> 
right on his course toward her. If he 
un-m*d he mu.st expo.se a broadside, 
wluMcas by heading for her he would 
expose only his narrow bow and might 
have an opportunity to ram her. A 
ripple in the water a cable’s length 
from tlie ship on the starboard side 
and running parallel with it indicated 
that the enemy had risked a shot. bu\ 
had gone wide of the mark. 

The Naurilus kept ou her course on» 
a gue.ss that she was making for tbe- 
submarine. tbe bow gunner ready to 
.vend a shot tbe moment the periscope 
of the enemy showed itself. It dicB 
not show itself, however, till the Naiï- 
tllu.s was W’ithin a few yards of It. 
'There was a bump, and those on the 
bow of the Nautilus saw a Hharkliko 
boily roll on Its side, turn turtle amt 
disappear. 
* A shout w'ent up from the NautllusT 
<*row, for all knew- that they and their 
ship were saved. In tbe ship’s wake* 
the surface of the water was covereiï 
with oil., indicating that the submarine- 
would no longer troublé''tbeni.*' 

However, ueing still on the verge oî' 
tbe.dati.aer zone.^ C'a'ptain Gifford kep-f . . 
a strict watch during the day, ami : 
w lien night fell the Nautilus minglcUi 
Willi the gloom, uot a light being s^^- 
on her. 

\\ heii (’aptain Gifford passed to safe 
sailing bis mind naturally reverted to 
his waking in the night uud his warn- - 
Ing vision. Sim e the wanriiig had un- 
doubtedly saved his ship and its crew 
be could not consider it a pightmariB- 
or a dream. His wife's face aiKl fig^ 
lire. a.look of terror in herjeyqs. wercr- 
vivid. While her fWarning words- stilb 

'sounded,! 
ihe.capta , ... 

,.tiu y^fei* the matter tA.any <um*é éx<*ept 
•'^Is OW’D presentiment. He finally settled 
down to this view, believing the pres- . 
^pce of tbe submarine near bis /Mp ‘ ‘ 
^and his dream, or whaiever U.. 
rolücidenoes. . • * ‘- 

\Vhe|i-^the aptain reached ‘fioaiï< ho' - 
ftiUud -his wUé’ji neVves i^u?h ïuoî^eù 

' ifdwn, :$'o’miich so- that he did’ ud*t^ u>r*\ 
V fime refer td hiS'narrbw e^ kpe. 
’asWeil her mty sb^ bad wiWied.^l^er^. \ ' 

ed.ih hi^ ears. At the sansetlme^- 
iptam jWu.s not natUrall.T dl.sposeÆ 

so depldrt^blfe' a coildidoq^ 
iSiie replied'^bat' pnè night wa^ - / 
î^ei^d fPrebodiijg Tbtt^-jk 
u^ariiie was lurking near the Nautllu^ 
pud: as soon as dawn appeared g.-* 

MindopbtedJy attack the vessel. Ari 
overweening desire sei2«d her éb/wawa , 
her husband. She then passed In^o 
trance. j-Sbe keekned to bé flyihl; ove^; 
ihé^oeeàn at bight, reached ttie 
tllus. sftW'f'the di*oWsy gunnéxs, anrf; ' 
liàssed Jown into her hustwndl»' . 
vriieié sté'^^wiLfned him of his > 
W^eii she a#ôké in the KoraiD^-:hec.*, 
uen^es were,onhinged and bad remalAi - 

-ed so,evei* since. 
This information staggered tbe cap- 

tain’s rational view of bis 
! That be had produced It by ansZety.,. 
that his wife should have prodoce<£: 
the complement oi his part iir the; 
matter also by anxiety, did not seem^ 
to fulfill the conditions of a wnmioip 
dream or autosuggestion. FurtUemom. 
the warning proved to have been nee<A* 
ed. ■ Without it the Nautilus woak'ï 
doubtless have been sunk by th€:sub- 
maripe. 

When Mrs. Gifford • recovered her 
health her husband told her hi-s pars, 
of the story. ^Tnce then there arc tvn* 
opinions of'tbe matter in the .G>irevt4’ 
•family. Cnjdain Oiffoixi attributes the* 
warning to autosuggestion and coinvî- 
dence. His wife believe.s that slie 
endowed ’Svitb power to km>w\of bla- 
danger and’to go and warn him. 
liavé tbélr adherents. 

But, grabrin^ this.. h<>w-’did stie i^ciF 
Bteiélÿ'lt ndt be admitted that her 
bddjj| waé ' tVâbspQrted . over several 
t’lmusand miles, aibj that without her 
being conscious of It But the souls 
If It Is a soul it is not material Ami 
why sZHinld not a soul move as weiL 
as wireless tiectriclky? / 

■ Wiiÿ.ciaküfatiaB;-*.; 
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MILUON'.UF.E AND OFKIC.'E 
BOA" TO HELP 

Otfice or mluonalre—its all 
the same sc iir as the Victory Loan 
is concerned, rhey will both have an 
e:(U;*l chance to do their bit towards 
making the issue the highest success 
of the kind the world has ever known 
.\ctive committees' wil! undertake to 

But One Day Mare 
To-iuorrow, Saturday, November 

lOtli, is tlie latest day for receiving 
applications f. r exemption on nehalf 
of men called undir the Mil.tary Ser- 
vice Act Prociamatlon. The law is 
dear and awUward, consequences may , ,um ,,11 - 
be avoided by immediately " giving sec that Glengarry docs Her bit and , ‘ 

I (;A.V\OT OK VNT FURLOUGH 

extended îur- A suggestion that on extended iur- ! 
lough be ernnied the or ginal mem- j 
i)ers of the ■U'o^'Mivision, now serving! 
in. France, was given considerable 
pr(Mu.hience hy the jircss recently. No-i 
thing is known in the Militia Depart. ! 
ment at Ottawa, of any ' such inten- j 
lion on' the part of the mititary ah- I 

THE CHIEF CHARM 

heed,to its provisions. Hale British a'little more towards making the 
suV>^ts wh».) have attained the age of Loan what it should be. 
20 years and were botn not earlier ^ 
than the year 1883 and are unmarried Brofherho—Overal 
or are widowers but have no child, or * 
who have married since the 6th of S.AFEl.Y 

in Franco, 

July last, by the call issued on Oct. 1 Within the currt 
. I3th, in effect, became soldiers on | word has reach-: 

leave for the present. The time for'"’*’*' ^ 
claiming an exemption comes to a 
ciosc to-morrow evening. After this 
week, while exemption applications 
Actually made to a local Tribunal 
BoanL will be considered on their 
merits, there is no provision in the 
law for receiving or dealing with new 
ones. Ihe matter concerns both the 
men as individuals and, in many oases 
«mph.vying establislimcnts. There will 
be no excuses available for those who 

and it is believed 
that the exigencies of the military 
situation forbid the adoption of such 
a course. This will cause undoubted- 
ly considerable d saupnintineiit and it 
is to he regretted that it should have 
been :-,i en credt-nce in the first place 

Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Comet With 

The U.e Of "FRUIT-A-TIVES”. 

proper authotities were 

ACROSS 
rent week, by cable, ,f,e 

d relatives of Cap- pongulted 
tain Finlay Munro, late of Maxville, ' 
now of the 6t)i Canadian Reserve Bat- j 
talion and Nursing Sister Amy y,. lAOGNG LTBF.RA I.S MEET 
MePbee, daughter of our fellow towns’ With a view of organizing a Young 
man, Mr. .James MePhee, Main St., Liberal Club in tlfu constituency of 
South, of their safe landing on Eng-' (Rengarry-Stormont, a well attended 
lish soT. This will he gratifying 
news to their many friends. I 

having good grounds for a claim, fail 
to make it bv to-morrow night. The | 
prohal'ihty also is that many claims « 

Brotherhoo—Overall 

EUCHRE AND DRAWING 
Under the auspices of the ladies 

meeting was held in Cornwall, ,-on 
Tuesday, f-venlng. The speakers in- 
cluded Gustave Euvanturel, M.P.P., 
for Prescott, who spoke in English 
and French; Col. Robert Smith, K.C. 
ex-M.P.; U. H. Cliue and G. I. Gogo 
of Cornwall; .Tolm A. Campbell of 
Ormond. Dundas (\mnty, and .1. W. 

prohaldlRy also is that many claims ' UfcLwd Liljeral Standard Bearer in 
will be d’sm.ssed by the. board named , ,^,'„and.T Hall, on Monday evening, ' t’le Provincial Election. The chair 
to deal therewith. Parties interested ,, . , , , interest “'as occupied hy Mr. Geo. A. Stiles, 
should l«iar in mind the fact that the ; f,, ^er'in we safe several speakor.s in their address- 
Military S^crvicc Act is a war meaU i os, referred m eulogistic terms to 
sure will! a definite purpose in view, I nreyHing tlv't ' Eir Wilfrid Laurier and the manifesto 
That purpose, is to get soldiers for ' the pn-vious day. 

of 
<if the Pacre-d Heart, 

th:*! front; and the hiw has to be in- 
terpreted so that its purpose will be 
achiekjd. Through the medium of the 
columns of this paper for several 
W'ôeks, we have endeavored to .bring 
iiome the i -re.^oing f. cls. We have re- 
iterated the necessity of cither regis- 
tering for service or (illing out a claim 
for exemption ainl the necessity of 
furmshing in writing ful! details cov- 
ering the reqkcst for exemption . Such 
details are to bo addressed toThe 

drawing 
created sue 

tbc br^nl dolls 
a keen contest. 

that 

Brotherhood -OveraPs—the best 

I 
FILLED ON snoirr NOTICE 

Some days ago l\lr. de L. Macdon- 
ald, IMaiiager of the National Pipe 

, - ^ , I Foundry Co., re‘ceived a hurrv up 
made get them at iti order f:ir several thousand feet of] 

wire wound wooden pipe,i the same to 
ABOLISH n.ASS “C' 
-AND MOVE '‘B ■ MEN 

The Canadian Associated l^iess un* 
durstand, the Canadian authorities 

CJiairman of the I'llliunal by appoint* following thcTuiperial c-xample oi 
j;i3ut named to consider sa’id claims, aoulishing category C. AU. B men e.s- 
\T-' s'nccrely hope that the rules laid ' timatod ‘Tii;ely lit f-;r active service 
down will he strictly adhered to. * after six iiiomhs training” will go iu- 
'I'liore are no except ions, to the rule, ‘ to tilass A. All in Category C are 
iKfjuel/ a written .ste.teinent or the ‘ automatically promised category B, 
appearing in person before the 'Fribu- ! which means they are deemed fit for 

be delivi'red within a given date at 
Frednekton.^L New Brunswick and 

, consignea Quebec and St. John 
‘ Railway ana tne Municipality of 
j t audreiui. 7 hougli operating under 
! somewhat adverse circumstances Itir. 
j Macdon.rld and his staff tilled the or- 

ders pr imptlv and to the entire sat- 
' ismction of thwso primarily iutcrest- 
' ed. tVe trust these orders are 'but 

rial cn the dale fixed. service in ph-rostry, Labor, Medical or 
! Garrison Units, 
I 

1 

tlr f 
late d: 
imghlv 0. 

I F ( f ( 
time. 

runners of otlicr.s and at no 
1lu' taetory whirti is thor- 
innped and has an elTicient 

■f'-r-'men will be running full 

BET TWO APPLICANT'S 

Aparhv- cowards reanstra 

I cminecti 
I f 
l our midst. 
! ii. OsliMai 
i trom & .S 

of the iinniediate iamily 
anu probaldy one or two ■ 

■lends, tec departure from 
on Monday of Mr. .Ernest ■ 
of the firm of I, IS, Os-i 

ill. Druggist and .Jewellers,.') 

sjon was 
lanes hac 
me rrtbu 

Br- 

IUGH n 

:rib 
an indi 
i)resent( 

lai attioi 

S t I 

I t 

d them 
cne.a.io 

I'ES 
Wuh Dominion (dictions 

lich. municipal elections .ji 

; HELP YOURSELF 
I ihe object of the neW A kilory Loan! 
I IS to shift over a certain sum ol •’GINED THE I'OLOR.S 
I r.ionev iron: private keepini; to where o t i 
! :t mav.ue available tor war purposes. 
' in order to olitaiii a sufficient movc- 
’■laent of money in a limited time the 
I Dominion Go.vernnient offers an ex- 
! eelient rate ...f dnteresb. The oppor- 
i t-unit-/ for iavestment .under lavorable , ■ r ■ . .. . • • 
■ auspices is' practicaliy unrivalled. * ’’ .'f‘V '«toution..of join- , ■ r ing the eolovs, was .absolute news ’tp 

• n-rip lAsiTf'ATT. .... • , our fellow (Citizens. Mia Ostrom, \v!o 
1 VO appli-i Ci"' , '' C'. . ■ uiiderstaiKl for s.om(? time, liad serici-1 
Ives whOT^--' fiio.best;.«pry; 'W • eft]oy Cliristfpas ^slv coiiteinpl.ited ta-kiagi thin step, I 

lubdhebk your Upri had ’ fixed upon the Artillery! . ... sou,.Juther,-, brothdll. br triend in the branch of tlie service in which to 'do: 
1 enches receives an appropriate pre- hi.s hit. On the following day, at 
sen.,from home. Ihoiisands of sol- Kingston, he became a member of the* 
diers. oyerse.'is will be remembered, 75th Battery in training there. Our 

this will ! make it hardci for genial friend, not coming under Class 

n or ap 
laces the ex- 

isterday’s ses 

December 
and 

ithose who are neglected. The boys 
iiiuary 1st j will all be thinking of home. Send 

nt provmcfal elections next summer them gifts to carry the home atmosj 
• lae of i.lie crying needs of the hour | phère across the seas, and mail these 
is a controller to prevent undue in- now. 
crease in the high cost of votes.—TM-1 
egram. , 1 .SUC'OESSFfU. EUCHRE 

The Euchre given in Alexander Hall 
Br»— 

IS THIS THE CAUSE Î 

'•H» United States Military .^Iraft 
sltows that the number of thuM phy- 
sicaHy defective is from 7 to 20 per 
cent higher iu rural districts than in 
cities. Ti)e officials blame this on 
file lack cit medical inspection iu coun- 
try schools. 

f r*t-0 ^ 

is RETURNING OFFICER 

Tlie News was advised on Saturday 
cveffling that Sheriff Mack of Cornivall 
had been notified from Ottawa that 
ha had been appointed Returning Ofli- 
■C«r tor Glengarry Riding in the forth- 
coniJIig Dojninion Election. The sel- 
ection of Sheriff Mack is a popular 
One. 

Broth—-Ov 

ST. ANDREW’S BALL 

The Alexandria Branch of the Red 
Gross Society are more than busy at- 
«anging for a grand St. Andrew’s 
Ball, to be held in the Armoury here, 
on,the evening of Ibe. 28th November. 
The ladies in charge are leaving no- 
th ug undone to make it the event of 
the season. Hulme's Full Orchestra 
will supply the music. 

Brothe—Ove 

MEET ON NOV. 15th 

As will be seen hy an advertisement 
appearing in this issue, a meeting of 
tlie executive of the l.lberal-Conserva- 
tike Association of Glengarry Stor- 
-mont, will be held in the 'Cornwall 

’■’Fowu Hall, on Thursday of next week 
the 15th inst, for the purpose of nom- 
Jnating a Union Government Candid- 
ate. ■ ■ 

Brother—Over 

THE NEWSPAPER OUTLOOK 
If the price of newsprint is increas- 

ed as a result of the inquiry into the 
co.st of manufacturing which is now 
draw ng to a close before Commiss- 
iottèr Pringle at Ottawa, many news- 
papers will be" compelled to close up 
shop or amalgamate with competit- 
ors. Newspaper costs have risen by 
.great degrees since war began. 

Birotherh—Overa 

«REST GIRLS,” TAKE NOTICE 
The New York Herald would have 

“best girls” lay down the law, “ No 
-caady and no ice-cream accepted." 
Who can estimate the saving power 
the adoption of this suggestfon would 
enlistf It would give the Allies all 
tile sugar they needed and leave as 
plenty. Will the girls take notice and 
govern themselves■accordinglyt ^ 

on Wednesday evening ‘‘For Sweet 
Charity's Sake,” under the auspices 
of the ladies of St. Finnan’s parish, 
was very successful and thoroughly 
enjoyable. Cards were played at 
thirty-five tables and the prize win- 
ners were: Ladles—Mrs. W. Ritchie       
and Miss Katie McDonald. Gentlemen ed that Packers’ profits would be 

A, of the Military Service Act makes 
his eifort all the'more commendable 
and in doing .so we fully appreciate 
he has mtide considerable sacrifice. 

FARMKife PLEDGE TO 
BREED MORE HOGS 

Farmer.s from every county in On- 
tario mot at the I’arllament Build- 
ings, Toronto, on Tuesday, an(l pled- 
ged themselves to greatly Increase 
the proiluction of hogs. This was the 
sequel to an important address by 
F(>od Controller Hanna who announc- 

—Messrs Angus (lameron and 
McMaster. 

R. 

TOBACCO PRICES SOAR 
There has been a marked increase in 

cigar prices durag the last six mon- 
ths, and Ihere is every prospect of 
anotlier jump before the new year. 
(Ijgars which sold four for 25 cents 
are now cut down th three for 25 
cents, and the more expensive brands 
ate also mcreasiug in price. Package 
tobacdo and plugs are not Increasing 
in price, but the manufacturers are 
cutting down the sizes in nearly every 
line. Sgortage of labor and the ditli- 
culty experienced in securing tobacco 
ate said to be the cauges. 

THIS M,F.AN,S YOU! 
We must do as much as we can, 

everyone of us, to conserve the food 
supply. We must amend our individ- 
ual habits. We must eat less beet, 
less wheat, less sugar. A familiar 
si^, frequently displayed wliere the 

controlled, that the embargo on com 
imports from the United States 
would be raised in December and that 
is a certain amount of fooustufts were 
not shipped from Canada and the Un- 
ited States to Europe during the next 
tw'elve months a very serious situa- 
tion would ari.se in the Allied coun- 
tries. Mr. D. E. MacRae, District 
Representative of the Ontario Depart- 
ment of Agriculture look part in the 
proceedings as a replesentative from 
Glengarry. 

COAL FAMINE 
BECOMING REAL 

^ The coal famine which was threat- 
etting for a number of weeks is now 
a reality. Scores of householders 
have not been able to have their coal 
bins filled owing to the tact that sup- 
plies are conspicuous by their ab- 
sence. I.ocal coal dealers advise they 
cannot secure chestnut coal at any 
price and are unable to inform pros- 

^ NORAH WATSON 
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto. 

Nov. 10th, 1915. 
A beautiful complexion is a handsoma 

woman’s chiefglory and Uie envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin—glowing with healtli—is only lAt 
natural result of pure Jflood, 

“I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash, which covered my face and for 
which I used appliôations and remedies 
without relief. After using “ Fruit-a- 
tives” for one'week, the rash is com- 
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in fhe future, I will not bo 
without “Fruit-a-t.ives”, 

. .NÔRAH WATSON. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25o. 
At dealers or.sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tiv^ Limited, Ottawa. 

WANT CHEESE PRtCE.S FOUR 
CENTS A POUND MORE 

Before the sjle 'of, cheese was taken 
up at the last meeting of the Brock- 
v'.lle Chee.se Board, a resolution was 
passed ur.giiig the Dominion Govern- 
ment and tliefthporià! Cheese C'oiii- 
inlss'on to take prompt action iniluen 
ring the British Gçy.ejrnmcut to , in- 
."rease lh:--^nce 'of ’Cahadi'an Clieese at 
least four cents a poiind, i.t being 
claimeiLthat i'hej'pteseiil''lo'w ptodu- 
ctlon- ait' largeï'aiost' mtuie ' tlie'. present 
fixed.price unprofitable and uiisatista- 
ctory to the f.irniers .supplying the 
milk to the ehees'e factories. 

SCHOOL BOYS'- AND BIRDS 
The little .22 rifle in the hands oi 

the boy is a^setjous menace to bird 
life. Give a ybiing lad one of tliese 
minature rifles, and he Is at once am- 
bitious to test it out on killing some- 
thing. If school boys were taught 
their dependence upon the work the 
birds do to protect man’s food sup- 
ply from destructive insects, they 
would place a much greater value up- 
on their feathered friends. 

Mr. S. A. Gormley insurance agent, 
Ottawa, spent yesterday with rela- 
tives here. ' I . • • I 

Mr. B. Kearns of the Union Bank : 
staff, was with friends in Montreal 
over tlie week end. | 

Mr. N. Gilbert returned to town^ 
Monday morning, after a short busi- ^ 
ness visit- to Baltimore. 

Alessrs. .lames 1). McDonell and 
Dan McMillan of Dalkeith were among 
the News callers yesterday. 

Miss,'Kathleen Hayes of Montr-eal, 
spent the weeic end the guest of Mrs. 
D. .1/McDon.ald. ,8rd Lochiel. 

Rev. Q. A. Huot of Cornwall, was 
liere this week visiting his mother, 
Mrs. i’. ,A. Huot, Bishop Street. 

Mrs. F. T. Costello had as her 
guest ovez I Sunday, her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. I.andriaii, of Ottawa. 

Miss Viola Gilbert returned to Ot- 
tawa Monday evening after spending 
some days in town. 

Messrs. .1. A. McMillan and D. J. 
.McMillan of Greenrield, were among 
the visitors to town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. R, n. Cowan, Miss Isabel and 
Master Leroy Cowan spent the earlv 
part of the -week in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Sheplierd, little 
son and Miss Dora Sheplierd spent 
Sunday in Montreal. 

Messrs. -J. C. .iohnson and ,1. D; 
.McDonald of Glen Robertson, were 
among the visIt'TS to town on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. Archie McIMiec 
Ont., is spending some 
iUcPhee and faniilv. 

of Thessalon, 
davs with Mrs. 

Personals 
Mr. Z. Courviile .Sundayed in Mont 

real. 

public is forliidden to go, reads:”Tiiis ! I’^btive purchas-.irs when they will be 
means you.” The same thing can be ^ position to meet demands. We 
said of the I'residcnt’s proclamation. 
It means everyone of us. We siiould 
take it to heart, not in belialf of out 
neighbors but for ourselves and our 
tiouseholds.—I’roridence Journal. 

sub- 
food 
the 
the 

This 

note that tlie officers of the fuel con- 
troller’s department, Ottawa, were in 
conference in New York, with chief 
olScsls of the railways handling an- 
thracite coal, and tliat the question 
of rushing supplies of anthracite coal 
to th© Smaller centres of this province 
received cmisideratiim. Should this 
plan not materialize 
burned exclusively in 
here this winter. 

ONLY 8 I’ER CENT 
FOR THE FRONT 

wood will be 
many homes 

SWEEPING 
DRDER-IN-COUNCIL 
v$No grain of any kind and no 
stance that can lie used for 
shall be used in Canada after 
close of the current month for 
distillation of potable liquors, 
is filed by an Order-in-Council and the . 
penalty for violation will be a fine of ' 
S5,000 or imprisonment lor a term I Ottawa despatch under date of 
not exceeding six months or both fine Uie 6th inst., sliows that returns te- 
aad L-nprisonment. The new order |ceived by the Military Service Coun- 
will'save tor food purposes consider- ell up to and iiicliKting, Saturday, 
able quantities of barley, corn and ' give th© following totals: Claims for 
rye, although for months the distill- Exempli.>11 I72,ftl3; Reports- for Ser- 

vice 1 l.5.'i3. Up to a few days ago 
the returns from (Quebec showed that 
many were failing to apply for ex- 
emption or to reiiort for service since 
the heginuiiig of the. week, however, 
the total of Quebec registrations has 
materially swelled to such a degree 
that Quebec is showing probably the 
liighest percentage of increase of any 
district iu the Dominion. Taking the 
Domiiiio-n as a whole less than eight 
per cent of the men registered have 

cries have been using these grains 
principally in the manufacture laf in- 
dustrial alcohol and not foe beverages 

DIVISION COURT 
His Honor .ludge Liddell is holding 

the usual quarterly session of Dlvis- ' 
ion Court to-day. The docket is light 
and uninteresting. 

FH'E WEATHER A BENEFIT 
The fine weather of this week is 

weleomo change from the disagreeable ■ reported for service without claiming 

Dr. J. T. 
Montreal. 

Hope spent Sunday in 

atmosphere which has been banded 
out by the weather man during the ■ 
fortnight previous and citizens and ! 
farmers hope it will continue. Its con-1 
tiftuauce will mean much to those : 
who have till work to do and there is ' 
still lots of it. 1 

exemption. F-aihire to register liy to- 
morrow niglil renders any man in 
CI-Tss Oae to proceedings .as against 
military des-rters. Further, any per- 
son convicl.fd of an offence as against 
the Military Service Act will be dis- 
qualified ill the coming electioD.s. 

Mr. Hugh Mvnto paid Montzeal a 
short visit this week. 

Mr. James McDonell was in Mont- 
real on Wednesday. 

Dr. J. C. Gormley paid the Capital 
a visit on Tuesday. ' 

Mr. A. 'L. McDcupiid, of Apple Hill, 
was in town on Thursday. 

■ * * . 
Mr. D. A- McArthur paid Finch a 

business visit on Tuesday. 
• • • 

Dr, Boyle of Casselman, was a visi- 
tor to town on Sunday. 

Mr. T. H. Dewar of Glen Sandfield 
was a .News caller on Saturday. 

Capt. .1. A. Odlies of Cornwall was 
a visitor to town yesterday. 

Mr. Alex. Chisholm of Lochiel, was 
a visitor to town on Wednesday. 

Mr. lohn A. McRae, Registrar, 
paid Kingston a visit on Wednesday. 

Miss Joey McGilUvray spent the 
early part of the week in Montreal. 

Mr. R. A. Macdonald of Greenfield, 
spekt several hours in town on Mk)n- 
day. 

Mr. A. J. Cameron of Greenfield, 
spent Monday in town on business 
bent. 

Mr. A. R. McDonald of McCrimmon 
transacted business in town oh Tues- 
day. 

Mr. .1. R. Kennedy of Greenfield, 
transacted business in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr..Alei. McGregor of St. Elmo, 
paid the News a pleasant call on Fri- 
day. 

children, after spending several mon- 
ths at Netherliill, Sask., arrived home 
’»st week. .' 

Miss Gregg of l.’'ankleek Hill is vis- 
iting her sister, Mrs. Dr A. McGregor 
Bishop Street. 

I Mr.s. A. McIntosh and Mrs. D.. -J. 
I .McDonald, of Bridge. End, spent Mon- 
! ilav in Corn-wall. I • ... 
I Mr. R. Burns McGregor arid Mrs. R. 
I C. McGregor of Sandringham, spent 
j Wednesday in town. 

I Miss Katie McMjllan, of the Finance 
: Department, flttawa, spent the w-eck 
I end vvitli IKT mother, Mrs- J. A. Me- 
j iMillari, station. 
I " Miss '.Mima McKenzie of Cobalt who 
I is visiting rel i.tives at Glen Sand- 
1 field, spent 'niesday in town the 
I .guest of iilrs, H. L. Cheiiey- 

Mr. A. K. McLeod of Laggan, while 
in-town for a tew hours on .Si^tutday 
evening, was the guest of his aunt, 
5frs.-'A. A.'Cattanacli. ■ ' ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald' A. MacLeod 
and Miss Florence MacLeod of Glch 
Norman, -were the guests the early 
part of the week of Mrs. D. E. Mac- 

j Rae. 

Messrs. 1). E. MacRae, District Re- 
presentative Department of Agricul- 
ture and D. A. McLeod of Glen Nor- 
man, spent the early part of the 
week in Toronto. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. McDonald who 
spent the past year in Miles City, 
Mont., and are at present residing in 
Glen Robertson, visited friends In 
town yesterday. 

^ Gunner Roy McGregor, of the 79tt 
Battery, Montreal, who had been 
home for a few days on his farewell 
leave, returned to Montreal gn Sun- 
day. 

• V • 
Mr. and Mrs. .lames McDonell and 
The Misses Annie and May MePhee 

of Montreal, visited their mother, 
Mrs. Archie MePhee over the week 
end. 

Among the visitors to tow* this 
week we noticed Messrs. I). D. Mo- 
Rae, Glen Norman, Neil N. Maeteod, 
Rory N. McLeod, A. K. McLeod, of 
Laggan: and Dan McMillan of Glen 
Sandfield. 

Bo Glean—and Safe. 
Think of the ^erm-ladea thing* 
your tkitt aad clothes must 

come into contact with every 

day. Thea remember that 
there is a splendid antiseptic 

HEALTH gOAP 
UM Lifebuoy for the hands« 

the bath, the elothes, nnd the 
home. Its rich, abundant 

lather aseaas safety* The mild, ' 
aadeeptio odor raalshes 

.quickly after use. 

Bullets Win Battles 
Money Wins Wars ^ 

Buy Victory Bonds 
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EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS 
MILITARY SERVICE ACT 1917 

For the Attention'of Class One Men 
The location of The Exemption Tribunals fat 
this district is as follows:— 

Tribunal Ont. No. 78—Alexandria. 
Ont No. 79—Lancaster. . 
Ont. No. 80—Martintpwn. 
Ont. No. 49—Mountain Station. 
Ont. No. 323—Cornwall. 
Ont. No. 324—Avonmore 

These Tribunals will commence to deal with claims for 
exemption on November 8th. 

All claims for exemption must be made not later lliaa 
November 10th. 

Those who make or have made their claim for exemp- 
tion in writing through the Post Office will recei-ve 
notice by registered letter of date on which'their dalaa 
will be dealt with. 

Those who neglect to make use of the Post Office most 
present themselve^ in p erson Àt a Tribunal on Novemher 
8th, 9th or 10th, and they will then be informed as 
when their claims will he dealt with. , , ^ 

Reports for service must be made on or before Novetabv 
10th through the Post Office. ’ ■» • 

Severe penalties are provided by law for .fidlore to repsst 
for service or claim exemption as shove. 
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OUR FALL AND 
WINTER STOCK OF: 

Underwear, Hosiery, Hats, Mitts, 
Gloves; Mufflers, Sweater Ç^àts, Shirts, 
CoHars, Neckwear, “Brothéfhood” Over- 
alls, and Smocks, Work Shirts, Valises» 
Suit Gases, Carriage or Motor Rugs, &.C, 
&c. is very complete. Call and look 
through 
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Only a few days remain in which to 
send Xmas Boxes to the Soldiers Over- 
seas. Call in and see the many useful 
articles we can supply you with for that 
purpose. 

Will J. Simpson 
Simpson Block, Alexandria, Ont. 

Keep the Home Fires Meg—j 
Buy Victoni Bonds. 


